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THEORETICAL 
Vegetation is responsible for the sustainment of various 
forms of life on the earth. Isolation and examination of 
natural products have drawn considerable attention of chemists 
from early days. Many valuable products were obtained from 
the natural wealth and used for innumerable purposes in the 
past for human welfare and various other activities. Although 
the natural products have been obtained mostly from plant 
sources, still only a meagre percentage of the plant world has 
been explored for its chemical constituents, particularly in 
India where there is abundance of wide variety of vegetation 
since this country possess different types of climatic conditi-
ons and soil etc. 
The classes of organic compounds generally associated 
with the term 'Natural Products' include mainly alkaloids, 
carbohydrates, fats, fatty acids, proteins, steroids, terpen-
oids, essential oils, carotenoids, vitamins, glycosides and 
numerous derivatives of heterocycle (e.g. flavonoids and 
coumarines). 
The flavonoids, one of the most numerous and wide spread 
group of the natural products are important to man not only 
because they contributes to plant colour but also because many 
members (e.g. coumestrol, phloridzin, rotenone) are physiolo-
gically active. They are universally distributed among vascular 
plants and found practically in all parts of plants. Gabor 
has reviewed trends in research on the pharmacodynamic effects 
of flavonoids, mostly rutin and its derivatives. With the 
extensive screening programmes of plants products for anti-
2-6 
cancer drugs, it is not surprising that claims have been 
made that flavonoids may contribute to or be effective in 
combating certain type of cancer. Numerous other physiolo-
7-16 gical activities have been attributed to them. ' 
In addition to their medicinal activity, natural products 
have attracted attention of taxonomists for phytogenetic studies 
also. Flavonoics and terpenoids have been used as taxonomic 
l6c 
markers in several cases. . Since 1962, most plant surveyor 
in taxonomically groups have included flayonoid studies and 
indeed these pigments now occupy a pre-eminent position as the 
17 
most favoured of all plant constituent as taxonomic markers. 
In recent years a number of natural products have been 
isolated, which are dimers of simpler compounds known as bifla-
vonoids. Biflavonoids are the most recent addition to this 
class and mostly isolated from Gymnosperms. Among the angio-
soerms, some plants belonging to Guttifereae ' 
Euphorbiaceae '^  , Caorifoliaceae , Ochanaceae , 
24 25 26 
Casurinaceae ,_Rhamnaceae , Anacardiaceae and some ferns 
27 
belonging to Selaginellaceae have been found to contain 
biflavonoids. 
A recent survey of literature shoves that the flavonoid 
fielo is still very pooular with the chemists ana their interest 
is increasing in isolating new flavbnoids. A large number of 
naturally occurring new and novel flavonoids are added to the 
literature every year. Few of them are listed as -
1. Fulvinervin C - G.Venkataratnam et al have isolated a 
new flavone, fulvinervin-C, (I) from the seeds of Tephrosia 
fulvinervis. 
(I) 
R = -CH = CH - C—OH 
,Me 
M^e 
29 2. Chromenoflavones : S. Sultana and M. Ilyas have reported 
the presence of chromenoflavones, macaflavone 1 and 2 (II) 
from the leaves of Macaranaga Indica. 
1 . 
2 . 
R = OH 
R = OMe 
0 
( I I ) 
OH 
30 3. Eight new flavonoids : Recently Mabry et al have isolated 
fifty one flavonoids from the whole plant material of 
Gutierrezia microcephala of which eight (llla-h) are new. 
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3i 4. Three new flavonoids : NGole-Van et al have reported 3 new 
flavonoids IV (a-c) from the leaves of Gutierrezia qrandis. 
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three new polyoxygenated flavones (V a-c) from the whole 
plant material of Ageratum. 
MeO 
(a) R^ + R^ = OCH-.0, 
(b) R-^  = OMe, R^ = OH, R^ = H 
R = H 
3 
(c) R-^  = R^ OMe, R = OH 
o 
6. Candidone, A new Flavanone : Mita Roy et al have reported 
the presence of a new flavanone, candidone (VI) from the 
stems and leaves of Tephrosia Candida. 
MeO 
34 7. A new Flavanone : S. Sultana and M. Ilyas have reported 
the presence of a new flavanone (VII) from the leaves of 
Lannea acida. 
8. 6,8-Di-C-methyldihydromyricetin : Bernard Voirin et al 35 
have isolated from bark and spines of Alluaudia humbertii, 
a novel flavanonol the 6,8-Di-C-methyldihydromyricetin 
(VIII). 
(VIII) 
9. 5,2'-Dihydroxy-6, 7-Methylene dioxyisoflevone : Recently 
Hideyubi Chiji et al have isolated from the seed balls 
of sugar beet a nev; isoflavone (IX) . 
(IX) 
10. Flavonol Glycosides : Masakazu Aritonii et al have 
isolated three new flavonol glycosides (Xe-c) from the 
leaves of Spinacia oleracea. They have been identified 
as patuletin 3-0-/3-D-glucopyranosyl-(l—> 6)-(^-D-
apiof uranosyld—> 2 )-/3-D-glucopyranoside (a), 
patuletin 3-0- 3-gentibioside and spinacetin-3-0-/3-
gentiobioside respectively. 
MeO 
HO 0 
(X) 
0 
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(b) R~=/3-D-Glcpyr — = — /S-D-Glcpyr 
(c) R-^=y3-D-Glcpyr ^"^ • /^-D-Glcpyr 
11. Kaempferol Coumaroyl Glucorhamnoside_ : Chamel Nasr et al 
have isolated from the leaves of Ginkgo biloba a new 
kaemoferol coumaroyl glucorhamnoside (Xl). 
OH HO 
38 
/ 
(XI) 
0 
12. Two new Rhamnetin Glycosides : J.E.Averebt and B.A. 
39 Bohm have reported the isolation of two new flavonal 
glycosides (Xll a-b) from the plant of Pyrola (pyrolaceae) 
and identified them as rhamnetin 3,3',4'-tri-0-glucoside 
and rhamnetin 3-0-arabinoside-3',4'-di-0-glucoside. 
.OR. 
MeO 
(XII) 
a = R, = R2 = /3 -D-g lucos ide 
b = R = a r a b i n o s i d e ; R^ = R3 = ^ - D - g l u c o s i d e 
1 3 . A novel Flavanone Glycoside : Recent ly M.SoAlam e t a l 
40 
have reported a novel flavanone glycoside from the leaves 
of Mesua ferra. This is the first flavanone glycoside with 
a C-methyl substituent in the B-ring and a sugar linkage 
(galactooyranosyl (1—> 4)»<-L-rhamnopyranose) unusual to 
flavanones. 
CH^OR 
10 
14. Three Flavone Glycosides : T.Horie, M.Tsukayama et al 
have isolated three new flavone glycosides from the green 
peel of citrus sudachi (XIV). They have identified them 
as sudachiin B,C and D respectively. 
Sudachiins B-> Sudachiin A 6" - (3-hydroxy-3-methyl) 
-glutarate. 
Sudachiins C-> 7-C)-/3-D-glucosyl sudachitin-6"-
(3-hydroxy-3-methyl) glutarate. 
Sudachiin D-> Both sudachiin A and 7-0-/3-D-glucosyl 
sudachiin were esteified at their 6" 
position with 3-hydroxy-3-C-methyl 
glutaric acid. 
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The problem of s t ruc tu re determination of na tura l 
products i s a complex one. Lack of refined technique for 
i so l a t ion and charac te r iza t ion were main ba r r i e r s for the 
chemists in the early par t of century. The work in natural 
products chemistry was revolut ionised by the introduct ion in 
early I960*s of the new physio-chemical techniques, nuclear 
magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy. NMR affords infor-
mation on the environment of d i f fe ren t protons in the molecule 
and the mass spectroscopy s e t t l e d the age old problem of the 
exact molecular weight of an organic compound, and provides 
informations of s t r u c t u r a l value Dy ina i ea t ing the preferred 
cleavage of the molecule. The l i t e r a t u r e on the appl icat ion 
of both these techniques to natura l products such as flavonoids, 
coumarins, a lkaloids and terpenoids has been covered so 
extensively in various reviews tha t fur ther comment i s hardly 
needed. 
Since mainly the spectroscopic techniques, UV, IR, NMR 
and mass have been used in the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and s t ruc tu re 
e lucidat ion of the products i so la ted from dif ferent p l a n t s , 
during the course of the present work, a short review of each 
technique has been given in the t h e o r e t i c a l par t of the t h e s i s . 
Ul t ra -Viole t Absorption Spectroscopy 
The u l t r a - v i o l e t spectra of d i f ferent flavonoids are 
42 43-45 
very c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and alongwith colour react ions have 
J. O 
been used e x t e n s i v e l y t o d i s t i n g u i s h t h e v a r i o u s groups of t h i s 
c l a s s of compounds. The abso rp t ion maxima of f lavones have been 
c o r r e l a t e d t o t h e p resence of a cinnamoyl (XVI) and benzoyl (XV) 
46 groupings , t h e former g iv ing r i s e t o t h e high wave l e n g t h 
band at 320 t o 350 nra and t h e l a t t e r to t h e low wave l e n g t h 
band at 240-270 nm. On t h e b a s i s of t h i s g e n e r a l i z a t i o n , 
impor tan t deduc t ions have been made about t h e l o c a t i o n of 
s u b s t i t u e n t s i n t h e two r i n g s . 
(XV) (XVI) 
Subs t i tu t ion in the B-ring spec ia l ly at 4 ' s t a b i l i s e s 
the cinnamoyl chromophore r e su l t ing in a bathochromic sh i f t of 
band I whereas subs t i tu t ion in the A ring has a s imilar effect 
on the pos i t ion of band I I . 
Compounds having a free 5-Hydroxyl absorb at higher wave 
lengths and methylation of t h i s hydroxyl brings about a hypso-
chromic sh i f t of 10 to 13 nm of both maxima. The presence of 
a hydroxyl at t h i s pos i t ion i s rout ine ly establ ished by 
47a 
measuring the spectrum in the presence of AICI3 . AlClo i s 
used to detect the presence of 3-hydroxyl group. A bathochromic 
14 
s h i f t in t h e o rde r of 60 nm of the f l a v o n o l Band I i s a r e l i -
able evidence for t h e p re sence of a f r e e 3-hydroxyl group 
Hydroxyl groups at 7 , 4 ' are more a c i d i c than o the r s and 
a bathochromic s h i f t of band I or I I on a d d i t i o n of fused 
sodium a c e t a t e i s a good i n d i c a t i o n of t h e p re sence of OH 
48 groups at t h e s e p o s i t i o n s , but t h e r e s u l t s of t h e s e measure-
ments have t o be i n t e r p r e t e d wi th c a u t i o n and r e q u i r e s f u r t h e r 
49 
conf i rma t ion by d e g r a d a t i o n . Thus, for example, l u c i d i n , 
50 51 
ace ros in , and s c ^ o s i n f a i l e d t o g ive a bathochromic s h i f t 
wi th sodium a c e t a t e though t h e y were d e f i n i t e l y shown to 
po s se s s a 7-OH group. Methyla t ion - o r g l y c o s i d a t i o n of a 7-
hydroxyl group does not have any a p p r e c i a b l e e f f ec t on e i t h e r 
band I or I I of a hydroxyflavone, f o r example ap igen in , 
genkwanin, q u e r c e t i n and q u e r c i m e r i t r i n . Methyla t ion of a 
4 ' - h y d r o x y l group produces a hypsochromic s h i f t (2-10 nm) of 
band I of f l a v o n e s and f l a v o n o l s . Flavones and f l avono l s which 
con ta in an 0-d ihydroxyl group e . g . l u t e o l i n , q u e r c e t i n 
undergoes a bathochromic s h i f t of 15-30 nm on t h e a d d i t i o n of 
52 
a mixture of b o r i c ac id and sodium a c e t a t e . The s p e c t r a of 
compounds which do not con ta in an 0 -d ihydroxy l group are not 
cpprec i ab ly a f f ec t ed . 
In f lavanones absence of cinnamoyl chromophore has t h e 
e f f ec t at suppress ing t h e high wavelength band which i s e i t h e r 
t o t a l l y absent or p r e s e n t only as an i n f l e c t i o n . The s p e c t r a 
of isoflavones are also marked by the absence of the high wave 
length band, biochanin A, irigenin and pomiferin absorb only 
40 
between 261 to 276 nm . Thus it is difficult to distinguish 
between flavanones and isoflavones with the help of UV 
spectrum alone. The UV spectra of biapigenin or binaringenin 
type biflavonoids and their derivatives are very similar to 
those of constituent monomer unit, with the only difference 
that molecular extinction coefficient of biflavonoids are app-
roximately double as compared to corresponding monomers. 
Infrared Spectroscopy 
The IR spectrum of flavanone shows the carbonyl absorp-
tion at 1680cm~ , the standard value of aromatic ketones. The 
shift of carbonyl band to I620cm~ in 5-OH flavanones is large-
ly due to electron donation by the orthohydroxy group, coupled 
vath chelation. Consequently methylation of the 5-OH produce 
only a small hypsochromic shift of iOcm . A similar shift 
towards long wave length of 4' substituted flavanones is however, 
53 
attributed to inter molecular hydrogen bonding. The IR 
spectrum of flavone shows the carbonyl band at 1660cm 
owing to conjugation with the olefinic double bond. Introduc-
tion of a hydroxyl at 5-position does not alter the band 
position appreciably, luteolin and apigenin show the carbonyl 
-1 55 
bands at 1655 and 1660cm respectively. The IR spectra of 
isoflavones are similar to those of flavones. Chelation of the 
IG 
5-OH in a l l cases has t h e e f f ec t of broadening t h e 0-H 
s t r e t c h i n g band t o a p o i n t where i t can no longer be made o u t . 
The aromatic region i s not of any g r e a t s i g n i f i c a n c e as no 
r e l i a b l e p r e d i c t i o n about t h e s u b s t i t u t i o n p a t t e r n can be made 
on t h e b a s i s of absorp t ion bands in t h i s r e g i o n . The i n f r a r e d 
s p e c t r a of a l k y l a t e d f l avono ids g ive some i n d i c a t i o n of t h e 
p resence o r absence of gem-dimethyl groups and an epoxide 
l i nkage but t h e s e p o i n t s can now be b e t t e r e s t a b l i s h e d with t h e 
help of NMR s p e c t r a . 
The i n f r a r e d s p e c t r a of t r i t e r p e n e s have got much resemb-
lance with t h e s p e c t r a of s t e r o i d s . However p o s i t i o n s i n C-3 
ke tones i n t h e s e r i e s of s t e r o i d s , t h e C-2 and C-4 methylene 
groups absorb near 1420 cm~ wh i l e in t h e corresponding (3-oxo) 
t r i t e r p e n e s , t h e 0 - 2 methylene group absorbs at 1434 cm" 
whereas t h e same group i n i 2 - o x o - t r i t e r p e n e absorbs c lose t o 
1420 cm" . Cole and coworkers have summarised t h e p o s i t i o n s 
57 
of carbonyl bands , e t h y l e n i c double bond and t h e e q u i t o r i a l or 
58 
ax ia l n a t u r e of t h e hydroxyl groups in t r i t e r p e n i c compound 
in the IR region. 
As a r e s u l t of i n f r a r e d s p e c t r o s c o p i c s t u d i e s i t might 
be p o s s i b l e to make a d i s t i n c t i o n between t e r t i a r y e q u i t o r i a l 
(3613 cm" ) ana ax i a l (3617 cm" ) hydroxyl g roups . On t h i s 
1 59 
b a s i s t h e band at 3629 cm"^ (CCl^) i n methyl me la luca t e (XVII) 
has been ass igned as e q u i t o r i a l secondary, while i t s 3-epimer , 
obtained by oxidation of the ketone and subsequent reduct ion, 
absorbing at 3636 cm" as axial secondary. 
" (XVII) 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy 
The foregoing discussion of the IR and UV spectra of 
flavonoids i l l u s t r a t e s the usefulness of these two techniques 
in determining the s t ruc tu re of unknown flavonoids. I t i s 
c lear t ha t although much useful information regarding the 
•Oxyaen;^tion pa t te rn of a flavonoid can be obtained in t h i s way, 
i t f a l l s short of providing complete and unambiguous evidence 
for or against a presumed s t ruc tu r e . Thus the infrared spectrum 
does not go beyond dis t inguishing between the "7^  -pyrone 
system of flavonoids and the «C -pyrone system of coumarins 
besides indicat ing the presence of chelated 5-hydroxyl. The UV 
spectrum i s much more informative and dis t inguishes c lear ly 
between flavones, isoflavones and coumarins. 
The applicat ion of NMR spectroscopy has proved to be 
most powerful tool in the s t ruc tu re determination of flavonoids 
13 
By the use of HVIR studies of silyl derivatives double irra-
diation techniques , solvent induced shift studies ~ , 
Lanthanide induced shift , nuclear overhauser effect (NOE) 
and C NMR spectroscopy, one can come to structure of 
flavonoids occurring even in minor quantities without tedious 
and time consuming chemical degradation and synthesis. 
The trimethylsilyl derivatives can be conveniently 
prepared by treatment of the compound with hexamethyl disila-
zone and trimethylsilyl chloride in pyridine and the spectrum 
is then measured in carbon tetrachloride with tetramethylsilane 
as external or internal reference. Toble-I gives the chemical 
shifts of different protons of certain representative of 
flavones and isoflavones. The most detailed and systematic 
studies of the Ni^ffi spectra of flavonoids are due to Mabry ' 
Betterham and Highet Clark lewis , Massicot , Kav;ano ' 
72-74 Pelter and Rahman . These studies have simplified the 
task of determining the substitution pattern of flavonoids with 
the help of NK1R spectroscopy. An obvious advantage of this 
technique in its application to flavanones is that they can 
readily so distinguished not only from flavones and isoflavones 
but also from the isomeric chalcones which in view of the 
extreme ease of the isomerisation process, is often not possible 
with other methods. 
The most commonly occurring hydroxylation patxern in 
natural flavonoid is 4',5,7-trihydroxy (XVIII) system. The 
10 
chemical shifts of the protons of ring A and B prove to be 
independent of each other but are affected by the nature of 
ring C. 
Ring-A 
The two A-ring protons of flavonoids with 5,7-hydroxyla-
tion pattern give rise to two doublets (J = 2.5 Hz) between 
T 3.3-4 from tetramethylsilane. There are however small but 
predictable variation in the chemical shifts of the C-6 and 
C-8 protons signals depending on the 5- and 7-substituents. In 
flavanones the 6,8-protons give a signal peak near T 4.05, 
with the addition of a 3-hydroxy group (flavanonols) the 
chemical shift of these protons are slightly altered and the 
pattern changes to very strongly coupled pair of doublets. The 
presence of double bond in ring C of flavones and flavonols 
causes a marked downfield shift of these peaks again producing 
the two doublet pattern out of 6- and 8-protons, the latter 
appears downfield. 
Ring-B 
All B-ring protons appear aroundT 2.3-3.3 a region 
20 
separate from the usual A-ring protons. The signals from the 
aromatic protons of a substituted B-ring in a flavanone appear 
as a broad peak centred at aboutT 2.55. The presence of C-ring 
double bond causes a shift of 2',6'-protons and the spectrum 
shows two broad peaks one centred at T2.00 (2',6') and other 
atr 2.4 (3',4',5') . 
With the introduction of 4'-hydroxyl group the B-ring 
protons appear effectively as a four peak pattern, this is 
called Ap B^ pattern. Introduction of one more substituent to 
ring-B gives the normal ABX pattern, the hydroxyl group 
increases the shielding on the adjacent 3',5' protons and their 
peak moves substantially upfield. The 2',6'-protons of 
flavanones give signals centred at aboutT 2.65. 
Ring-C 
Considerable variations are generally found for the 
chemical shifts of ring-C protons among the several flavonoid 
classes. For example, the C-3 proton in flavone gives a sharp 
singlet near 3.7, the C-2 proton of isoflavones is normally 
observed at about T 2.3, while the C-2 proton into a doublet of 
doublet (Jcis = 5 Hz, Jtrans = 11 Hz) and occur near T 4.8. 
The two C-3 protons occur as two quartets (-JH^  oi^  = J-7 Hz) 
near T 2.3. However, they often appear as two doublets since 
two signals of each quartet are of low intensity. The C-2 
oroton in dihydroflavonols appears near T 5.1 as a doublet 
(J = 11 Hz) coupled to the C-3 proton which comes at about 
75 
T 5.8 as doublets. 
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In the structure elucidation of biflavonoids certain 
useful information can be obtained by comparison of their NA1R 
spectra with those of their corresponding monomers. Such a 
choice, however, is compelling but by no means infalliable. 
Comparison of the NMR spectra of methyl and acyl derivatives 
of a biflavonoid with those of biflavonoids of the same series 
as well as with those of biflavonoids of other series in which 
atleast one monoflavonoid unit is similarly constituted is very 
helpful in assigning each and individual proton and the position 
of methoxy groups. The problem of interflavonoid linkage has 
been successfully solved by solvent induced shift studies of 
73 74a 76 
methoxy resonances ' * and lanthanide induced shift 
^ ,. 77-80 
studies. 
In biphenyl type biflavones such as amentoflavone, 
cupressuflavone, agathisflavone etc., the peaks, of ring 
protons involved in interflavonoid linkage, appear at somewhat 
lower field ('^ 0.5 ppm) as compared with the peaks of the same 
protons in monomer due to extended conjugation. 
74b it has been observed both in biphenyl as well as in 
biphenyl ether type biflavonoids that the 5-OMe group of a 
8-linked monoflavonoid unit in a biflavonoid shows up below 
T6.00 in deuterochloroform in all the cases examined so far 
(Table-Il). This observation may be explained on the basis of 
extended conjugation. 5-Methoxyl group of a 8-linked monoflavo-
23 
O ] 0-7 O l QC. 
noid unit in biflavonoids of BGH-series , WGH-series 
88—Q 1 
and GB-series does not show up below 6.00 as the linkage 
is through heterocyclic ring. 
Table •- II 
Methoxy proton shifts (T values) of fully methylated biflavonoids 
Biflavonoid I-5-OMe II-5-OMe 
Cupressuflavone (1-8 , I I - 8 ) 5.85 5.85 
Apentoflavone ( 1 - 3 ' , I I - 8 ) 6.13 5.94 
Agathisflavone (1-6 , I I -8 ) 6.41 5.95 
*Hinokiflavone (1-4 ' -0-11-8) 6.00 5.9 
2,3-Dihydroamentoflavone ( 1 - 3 ' , - 5.95 
I I - 8 ) 
•Synthetic 
Solvent Induced Shift in H-NMR Spectroscopy 
92 
Williams and co-workers have observed that the 
methoxyls at C-5, C-7, C-2' and C-4' exhibit large positive 
A values ( A = CDCI3— C^H^^^ 0.5-0.8 ppm) in the 
absence of methoxyl or hydroxyl substituents ortho to these 
groups. This means that the aforesaid methoxy signals move 
upfield in benzene relative to deutero-chloroform. This obser-
vation is consistent with the formal ability of all these 
24 
methoxyl groups to conjugate with the e lec t ron withdrawing 
carbonyl group. This conjugation can lead to a decrease in 
7\ - e l ec t ron density at oxygen atoms of methoxy groups in 
quest ion, and so enhance an associa t ion with benzene at these 
e lec t ron-def ic ien t s i t e s with a r e s u l t a n t increase in sh ie ld-
ing ef fec t . The C-3 methoxy resonances are in contrast deshi-
elded or only s l igh t ly shielded {/\ = -0 .07 to -K).34) in 
benzene, suggesting tha t C-3 methoxyl group in general prefers 
conformation indicated in (XIX). Similarly a 5-methoxyl 
group in presence of a 6 -subs t i tuen t shows small pos i t ive or 
negative solvent sh i f t in benzene because a 6-subst i tuent should 
lead to a higher population of the conformer (XX). 
In these conformations, the protons of the methoxyl 
group in question l i e in close proxomity t o the negative and 
of the carbonyl dipole which i s a region of strong deshielding 
92 due t o benzene associat ion at t he carbonyl group. The 
methoxy groups lacking one ortho hydrogen ( i . e . flanked by two 
ortho - methoxyl functions or one ortho hydroxy and the other 
25 
ortho methoxyl function) also show small positive or negative 
A values (+ 0.13 to 0.12 ppm) due to some combination of 
(i) steric inhibition of benzene solvation of the central 
methoxyl group, (ii) reduction in solvation of central methoxyl 
group (relative to anisole), due to the presence of two ortho 
electron donating substituents, and (iii) solvation of outer 
methoxyl group, the stereo-chemistry of benzene association 
being such as to place the central raethoxy group in a region of 
deshielding. It is emphasised that the steric factor can not 
be the major influence, since an electron-withdrawing substi-
tuent ortho to a methoxyl function increases the upfield shift 
92 
which is observed in benzene. 
In amentoflavone , cupressufiavone and (l-4'-0-
93 II-8) biflavone methyl ethers all the methoxyl groups move 
upfield ('^  50-60 ppm) on change of solvent from deutero-
chloroform to benzene showing that every methoxyl group has at 
least one ortho proton, and therefore, a C-8 rather than C-6 
linkage is indicated. In agathisflavone hexamethyl ether, only 
five of the six methoxyl groups show large upfield shifts. One 
methoxyl group was unique that upto 50% dilution with benzene, 
no shift was seen and then a strong downfield shift was 
evidenced. It was reasonable to assume that the methoxyl group 
in question was the one at C-5 flanked with ring II-A on one 
74 a 
side and a carbonyl group on the other. Similarly in the 
"1 f\ 
case of hinokiflavone only four methoxyl group move upfield. 
28 
Benzene induced shifts have also been found useful in 
the flavonoids of BGH-series. All the methoxyl signals (T 6.08-
6.36) in BGH-II and BGH-III methyl ethers move upfield indica-
ting that the flavanone is substituted at C-8 rather than at 
81 C-6 of flavone unit. 
The benzene induced solvent shifts A (S CDCl2/C^Hg) 
are appreciably enhanced by the addition of small quantity 
(3%, V/V) of trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) to the solution of the 
compound in benzene. Apparently protonation of certain groups 
enhances benzene association at these sites. This technique 
helps to distinguish between methoxyl groups which can conjugate 
with carbonyl group (XXI) and those which can not conjugate 
(XXII) in the ground state. 
Me - 0 - C ^ C - C = 0 ^=^Me _ 0 = C - C = C - 0 
(XXI) M e - 0 - G - C = 0 
(XXII) 
Thus the basicity of the methoxyl groups not conjugated 
(XXII) with carbonyl group is greater than those which are 
conjugated (XXI) and so the former will be expected to give 
more positive values of the TFA addition shifts (S CAi^/ 
The TFA induced solvent shift (S CDCI3/TFA) of a 5-
methoxyl group has a relatively large negative value (-0.36 to 
-0.44 ppm), which distinguishes it from other methoxyl groups. 
27 
the protonated carbonyl group and the oxygen atom of 5-methoxyl 
group wi l l be protonated to much l a rge r extent in TFA r e l a t i v e 
to a solut ion in benzene containing only 3% TFA. 
"3= 
^0 
\ - -
Limitations of Solvent Induced Shift Studies 
The method of methoxyl protons sh i f t although very 
useful in s t ruc tu re determination, may lead to erroneous 
95 
assignments if not used cautiously. The following criteria 
have been laid down for an appropriate use of the method. 
1. The method should not be used d i r ec t ly for compounds 
containing phenolic groups. Even acetylat ion of the 
phenolic functions does not completely overcome the 
d i f f i c u l t y . Only the ful ly methylated compounds are 
safest to use but even then the r e s u l t s may be misleading 
if, solvat ion of a separate s i t e close to the methoxyl 
95 groups, being examined, occur. 
In the ViGH - s e r i e s , the C-3" methoxyl group of W3H-II 
methyl ether appears at an exceptionally high pos i t ion 
( T 6.56) in CDCI2 . This i s suggestive of i t s being 
28 
entirely internally solvated. A model of this bifla-
vone shows that there are in fact certain positions 
in which that particular methoxyl group can be solvated 
by a benzene ring of the other flavonoid unit, thus 
rendering it unique in being resistant to external 
solvation. On change of solvent from CDCl^ to CAi^ all 
the methoxyl groups are expected to move upfield by 
more than 30 ppm as each methoxyl group has an ortho 
proton. The methoxyl group in question, however moves 
very little. 
Sugar Protons 
Flavpnoid Monosaccharides 
The chemical shift of the C-1" proton of a sugar direct-
ly attached to the flavonoid hydroxyl group depends both on the 
nature of the flavonoid and on the position and sterochemistry 
of attachment to it. The sugar C-1 proton (H-i") signal is 
generally found well downfield from the bulk of the sugar 
protons signals, and the exact chemical shift can give some 
information regarding the site of glycosylation, and on occa-
sions, the nature of the sugar. For example, the H-i" signal 
in spectra of flavonol -3-0-glucosides atS5.7 - 6.0 ppm is 
well distinguished from those in flavonoid-7,-5 and 
4'-0-Glucosides which occur in the region 84.8-5.2 ppm 
(as also do the H-1" signals in 6- and 8-C-glycosides). 
29 
Further, the 3-0-glucosides of flavonols are clearly distin-
guishable from the 3-0-rhamnosides, the spectra of which show 
96 the H-1" signal at6 5.0-5.1 ppm . 
Glucose commonly forms a/^-linkage in flavonoid glyco-
sides and the C-1" proton of the linked sugar has a diaxial 
coupling with the C-2" proton. Thus the C-1" proton usually 
appears as a doublet with a coupling constant of about 
7 Hz, due to the restricted rotation of sugar moiety with 
respect to the flavonoid nucleus. In flavonoid 7-0-glucoside, 
however, the glucosyl C-1" proton does not appear as a sharp 
doublet but instead gives a complex multiplet owing to more 
free rotation of sugar moiety with respect to flavonoid 
96 
nucleus. In the naturally occurring oC -linked rhamnosides, 
the diequatorial coupling between H-i" and H-2" gives rise 
97 
to a coupling constant of only 2 Hz. Rhamnosides are chara-
cterized by the signal for the rhamnose C-methyl which appears 
95 
as a doublet (J = 6.5 Hz) or multiplet in the region S 0.8-
1.2 ppm. 
Flavonoid Disaccharides 
The C-1 proton of terminal sugar (H-1"), being rela-
tively distant from the influence of the flavonoid nucleus, 
resonate upfield from H-1". The extent, however, can vary 
depending upon the position of attachment of the terminal sugar, 
30 
This fact has been used to distinguish rutinosides (H-1"' at 
8 4.2-4.4 ppm, J = 2Hz) from neohesperiodosides (H-1"' at 
98 S 4.9-5.0 ppm, J = 2Hz) in 3- and 7-0-glycosylated flavonoid. 
The position of the C-methyl resonance (rutinosides, 0.7-1.0 ppm; 
neohesperiodosides, 1.1-1.3 ppm) may also be used to distingu-
99 98—100 
ish these glycosides. Methylated and acetylated 
derivatives have also been used for disaccharide linkage 
determinations. 
31 
Mass Spectrometry 
Mass spectrometry has become an integral part of organic 
chemistry. It finds much of its importance in increasing, not 
replacing, the effectiveness of other techniques. The link up 
with gas chromatography and the use of computers to analyse 
mass spectral data have added a new dimensions to mass spectro-
metry. Recently it has been successfully employed for the 
+ 1 - J + - ^ ju-xi •_! 86,101-104 , structure elucidation of mono and biflavonoids and 
a conclusive structure fragmentation pattern relationship 
established. Since most of the naturally occurring flavonoids 
and biflavonoids possess 5,7,4'-hydroxylation pattern,the 
present discussion is mainly centred at such compounds. 
Flavones 
The principal modes of fragmentation in flavones involve 
(i) fission of the heterocyclic ring via reverse Diels-Alder 
reaction, (ii) loss of carbon monoxide from molecular or frag-
ment ions. This is illustrated in scheme (I) for an unsubsti-
tuted flavone-'-°^(XXIV). Apigenin''-^ ^ (XXV) has the parent 
molecular ion as base peak which losses a molecule of carbon 
monoxide to give a major fragment ion m/z 242 (XXVI).Fragment 
ions in much less abundance correspond to RDA fission in hetero-
cyclic ring (Scheme-Il). 
By comparison of the mass spectrum of an unsubstituted 
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M"^  m/z 222(100) 
m/z 194 (52) 
-\-
+-
m/z 120(80) m/z 102(12) 
c?A '^ 
0 = 0 
m/z 92 
Scheme-(I) 
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flavone with a highly oxygenated flavone (apigenin), it is 
observed that fragmentation via RDA reaction is less favoured 
in the latter. This is due to stabilization of the initially 
produced ion radical by mesomerism over a number of oxygen 
atoms. These minor breakdowns may still prove to be of diag-
nostic value as they frequently represent the only even 
numbered peaks in their particular region and hence are readily 
distinguished. 
In case of apigenin trimethyl ether (XXVII) ~ the 
molecular ion appears as the base peak. Further fragmentation 
of the molecular ion via RDA process yields the ketene m/z 180 
(XXVIII) and the acetylene m/z 132 (XXIX) (Route I) and the 
carbonyl ion, m/z 135 (XXX) (Route II) Scheme-Ill. 
Flavanones : 
In t h e case of f lavanone (XXXI), f r agmenta t ion by pa th A 
(RDA f i s s i o n of the h e t e r o c y c l i c r i n g ) and path B are of g r e a t 
103 importance as they lead t o c l e a r c u t , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s p e c t r a . 
PATH-A 
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+CH 
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Another method of break dov/n that helps to characterize 
the flavanone is the loss of either a hydrogen atom (XXXII) 
or an aryl radical at C-2 (XXXIII) from the molecular ion to 
give even electron fragments. 
' / \ \ 
0 
(XXXII) 
(XXXIII) 
These f ragmenta t ion p r o c e s s a re i l l u s t r a t e d i n t h e case 
of 4 ' -methoxy f lavanone (XXXIV) (Scheme-IV) . The fragment 
with methoxyl group t a k e s n e a r l y a l l t h e charge . A f u r t h e r 
peak i s at m/z 108 (XXXV) a r i s i n g from a hydrogen t r a n s f e r 
r e a c t i o n . 
m/z 108(10) 
(XXXIV) (XXXV) 
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HO 
(10 ) 
-OH 
OCH, HO 
r 
•H 
OH 0 m/z 302 (75) 
PATH-i 
H ill 
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m/z 137 (100 ) 
] 
+ 
OCH. 
OCH, 
0 " ° V z 301 (26 ) 
OH 
OH OH 
m/z 286(9 ) 
HO +}\ ^ 
m/z 1 5 3 ( 1 0 0 ^ " ^/^ 1 5 0 ( 8 9 ) 
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-CO 
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-CH 
HOMC 
m/z 135(60 ) 
-CO 
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CHOH 
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CHO; 
-CO 
m / z l 2 2 ( 5 2 ) 
-HCO 
i-// -^ H^C - ^ ' • / ^ C H 3 
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Scheme-(V) 
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The presence of a hydroxyl (XXXVI) or methoxyl group 
at C-4' position of ring B facilitates by enhanced resonance 
stabilization of the resulting fragment ion, the formation of 
p-hydroxyl benzyl (XXXVIl) or p-methoxybenzyl ion respectively 
(or their equivalent tropolium ions). These ions appear as 
peaks of significant intensity in the mass spectrum of 
naringenin/its trimethyl ether * 
HOH '^ VcH2 
m/z 107 
(XXXVIl) 
The mass spectrum of 3,5,7-trihydroxy-4'-methoxy 
flavanone (XXXVIII) is of particular interest, as the base 
peak is neither the molecular ion nor fragment arising from 
break down via oath A (Scheme-V) 
Biflavones 
105 Seshadri et al have made a more specific study of 
mass spectral fragmentation of the permethyl ether derivatives 
of amentoflavone, cupressuflavone and hin^okiflavone. The 
following fragmentation patterns (Scheme-VI,VII and VIII) have 
been proposed to explain the appearance of some of the ions 
40 
observed-r fAolecular ion i s usual ly the base peak. >ipart from 
the prcosses mentioned e a r l i e r for apigenin t r imethyl e ther , 
these compounds also undergo: 
( i ) f i s s ion of the C - C or the C-O-C linkage between the 
aromatic res idues , ( i i ) el imination of CO and CHO from the 
biphenyl e thers and ( i i i ) rearrangement involving condensation 
between the phenyl r ings . S t e r i c fac tors seem to play an 
important ro l e in influencing the breakdov;n mode and in t e rna l 
condensations. Formations of doubly charged ion i s frequently 
observed. 
The mass spectra of amentoflavone hexamethyl ether and 
cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether are s imi la r , molecular ion 
being the base peak in each case. Difference l i e s in the 
i n t e n s i t i e s of the corresponding peaks due to va r i a t i on in 
subs t i tu t ion pa t t e rns and s t e r i c f a c t o r s . The peaks at m/z 607 
and 592 obviously a r i se by the loss of methyl groups. The peak 
at m/z 576 has been assigned the s t ruc tu re B (Scheme-VI), a 
condensation product. Such a'condensation product has been 
reported to be formed when amentoflavone i s heated with zinc 
dust . The reason for difference in the i n t e n s i t i e s of such 
ions in the spectra of cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether (4%) 
and amentoflavone hexamethyl e ther (10 %) i s because of the 
symmetry of the former 
The ion at m/z 311 i s due to both the doubly charged 
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Amentof lavone h e x a m e t h y l e t h e r 
//rX B^^-QCH^ 
m/z 6 2 1 ( 3 ) 
-H* 
A • 
m/z 607 (3 3 ) 
-CH' 
^ B^h- OCH, m/z 311 
H CO 0 
H3C0. 0 • 
m/z 135(16) 
M ' , m/z 6 2 2 ( 1 0 0 ) 
C\ ^ C 
HgCO 0 
OCH^ A -CH 3 M 3 
0 OCH 
//r\ ^ /^ocH 
m/z 180(3) 
m/z 1 3 2 ( 3 ) 
OCH3 0 
m/z 5 7 6 ( 1 0 ) 
Scheme- (VI ) 
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+4" 4-
ion (M ) and apigenin trimethyl ether fragment (M /2). The 
difference in the intensities in the spectra of cupressuflavone 
hexamethyl ether (14%) and amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (5%) 
is due to the variation in the oxygenation pattern of the 
biphenyl residues in the two compounds, which is responsible 
for differences in the labile nature of the inter apigeninyl 
bond. Another explanation would be that the removal of 
another electron from M is difficult in the case of 
amentoflavone hexamethyl ether. Thirdly double RDA ifission 
of molecular ion may yield the fragment C m/z 310 {3%) which 
after accepting a hydrogen from atom gives an ion D having m/z 
311. A perplexing observation is the complete absence of ketene 
ion (m/z 180) in the spectrum of cupressuflavone hexamethyl 
ether and its feeble intensity (3%) in amentoflavone hexamethyl 
ether. If the biphenyl linkage in both the cases breaks easily 
to give apigenin trimethyl ether units, it should be expected 
that the latter would give the ketene in considerable intensity. 
The observation that the ketene fragment is either absent or 
of only feeble abundance may indicate that the breaking of 
biphenyl linkage is not a favourable process. It may,therefore, 
be summarised that the ions 180,135 and 132 originate directly 
+ ++ from the molecular ion M or M by RDA fission. 
Steric factor become so much dominant in the agathis-
flavone hexamethyl ether that the ion at m/z 311 appears as 
base peak instead of the molecular ion,m/e 622 (9%).The main 
4a 
Cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether 
m/z 132(14) 
m/z 245(11} 
++ (490 appears at V z 245) 
Scherr,e-(VII) 
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peaks in its spectrum are : 622(9); 607(54); 591(98); 573(24); 
561(15); 521(12); 497(24); 325(20), 311(100); 281(12); 245(22) 
and 135(65). 
The mode of fragmentation of hinokiflavone pentamethyl 
ether is considerably different from those of amentoflavone, 
cuppressuflavone and agathisflavone hexamethyl ethers (Scheme-
VIII). 
The base peak in this case appears at m/z 313 and the 
molecular ion (608) amount to 39% of this peak. This could be 
attributed to the fact that the biphenyl bridge suffers easy 
rupture, hydrogen transfer than leads to 313 fragment. The 
fission of ether bridge in hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether can 
take place in two ways : (i) by route (l) giving the ions at 
m/z 297(29) and m/z 311(22) and (ii) by route (2) giving ions 
at m/z 281(22) and m/z 327(23). However, the observation that 
the 313 ion is most intense suggests that the route 1 is 
favoured, i.e. the bond between the oxygen bridge and highly 
oxygenated phenyl ring breaks preferably. The ion m/z 304 is 
obviously M , since the molecular ion in this case can not 
split into two equal fragments having this m/z value. Further 
evidence for the doubly charged nature of this ion is provided 
by the appearance of the isotope peak at half a mass unit 
higher (304.5). 
Ions which arise by loss of methyl groups (593,578) by 
loss of C0(580) and CH0(579) and by internal condensation(576) 
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are a l so found in t h e spectrum of h inok i f l avone pentamethyl 
e t h e r . The ions corresponding t o t hose formed by t h e l o s s of 
CXD and O-iO are not found in t h e s p e c t r a of amento and 
cup-ressuflavone hexamethyl e t h e r s . The spectrum of h i n o k i -
f lavone pentamethyl e the r a l so con ta ins fragments 431 (7) and 
296 (75) which a r i s e by v a r i o u s mode of RDA f i s s i o n of h inok i -
f lavone pentamethyl e t h e r . 
XANTHOMES 
The term ~ Xanthones (from the Greek word for 'Yellow') 
designates the chemical compound dibenzo -Y-pyrone (XXXIX). 
Xanthones are heterocyclic ketones, which are found in nature 
as glycosides and are produced as metabolic products by 
certain molds. The parent substance (which forms almost 
colourless needles melting at 173-74°) does not so far, as is 
known, occur in nature, but a number of its oxygenated deriva-
tives, which are yellow in colour, have been isolated from 
a variety of natural sources. 
Xanthones occupy an important position in the chemistry 
of natural products. Their structures are closely related to 
other naturally occurringY-pyrone derivatives, the 
flavonoids and the chromones. Their chromatographic 
behaviour is also similar, whereas the flavonoids are freque-
ntly encountered in nature, the xanthones have been found in 
a limited number of families. They have been obtained from 
about 150 plants associated mainly with four families. 
Guttiferae, Gentianaceae, Moraceae and Polygalaceae. However 
isolated examples from other families e.g. Lytheraceae, 
112 Loganiaceae etc. have been reported. Even the two families 
Moraceae and Polygalaceae have so far been limited to a few 
species but comparatively extensive studies have been made in 
the Guttiferae and Gentianaceae. 
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Naturally occurring xanthones were reviewed first by 
113 Roberts in 1961. Of the eleven xanthones of Angiosperm 
origin then known, seven occurred in Gentianaceae, three in 
the Guttiferae and one (mangiferin, a C-glucoside) in many 
114 families. Eight years later, Carpenter et al published a 
survey of the distribution of more than seventy xanthones in 
115 the Angiosperms. Sultanbawa in 1980 published a survey, 
listing more than 150 xanthones from Guttiferae and 
Gentianaceae. In the last few years a large number of new 
naturally occurring xanthones mainly glycosides, have been 
identified in the genera Swertia, Gantiana and Canscora 
(Gentianaceae). 
The growing interest in these compounds is easily 
explained by their pharmacological activity (monoamine-O-
xidase inhibition, antipsychotic action, tuber clostatic 
effect) as well as their importance in chemotaxonomy (as useful 
systematic markers). 
(XXXIX) 
The Xanthones, which are found in various parts of plants 
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or in the mycelia of molds, are usual ly obtained by solvent 
ext rac t ion (Soxhlet method) of the dried and d is in tegra ted 
ma te r i a l . The crude mater ia l may be pur i f i ed by r e c r y s t a l l i -
117 
za t ion , but a p r i o r pu r i f i c a t i on by chromatography i s some-
times des i rab le . Mostly na tu ra l ly occurring xanthones sublime 
read i ly (under low p r e s s u r e ) . The c l a s s i c a l method using 
increasingly polar solvents such as l i g h t petroleum ether, 
chlorofonn and methanol has proved to be very ef fec t ive . 
The methanol ex t rac t i s chromatographed over polyamide 
columns with 50% aqueous methanol with increasing proportions 
1 ] 8 
of methanol. Pure compounds are obtained af ter p u r i f i c a -
t ion over sephadex LH 20 columns. In cont ras t to analogous 
flavones, xanthone glycosides are eas i ly r ec ry s t a l l i z ed from 
methanol. Column chromatography on s i l i c a gel with varying 
proport ions of ether and methanol i s used to separate glyco-
119 sides which contain only a few phenolic hydroxyls. 
Preparat ive TLC on s i l i c a gel has been employed in instance of 
d i f f i c u l t separa t ion. 
120 Recently, Hostettman and McNair separated na tura l ly 
occurring xanthones by HPLC using microporous chemically 
bonded s i l i c a gel (MicropakCN or Micropak NH2» solvents,hexane-
chloroform (13 : 7 ) , Iso-octane-chloroform (3 : 17) or dioxane-
methylene chloride ( 1 : 9 ) de tec t ion by UV at 254 nm). Very 
polar aglycones as well as glycosioes are resolved on reversed-
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phase columns (IMH„, C^  or C,Q bonded s i l i c a gel) using 
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ace toni t r i l e -water as solvent . There are various methods 
general ly used for s t ruc tu re determinations such as colour 
reac t ion , physical methods, degradation and synthes is . The 
physica l methods and synthesis are of key importance for comple-
t e s t ruc tu re elucidation of xanthones. 
Physical Methods 
The physical methods general ly employed in the i d e n t i f i -
cation and s t ruc ture analysis of p lant pigments are chromato-
graphy, IR, UV, Nr^/IR and Mass Spectroscopy. They provide an 
excel lent t o o l in the hands of organic chemist for e lucidat ion 
of s t ruc tu re of even minor compounds, /jnong them the nuclear 
magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy are most sophis t icated 
dependable too ls for the s t r uc tu r e determination of xanthones. 
Infrared Spectroscopy 
The carbonyl group in xanthone i s chemically ra the r i n e r t 
but i s always detectable in t h e i r spectra as a strong band 
( s t re tch ing frequency) in the region of 1660 cm" . The presence 
of a hydroxyl group in the 1 (or 8) pos i t ion lowers the frequency 
by hydrogen bonding, to a value of about 1650 cm" and a number 
of na tura l ly occurring xanthones show strong bands with frequ-
—1 117 12? 
encies very close (+ cm ) t o t h i s l a t t e r value. ' I t 
should however, be borne in mind tha t subs t i tuen t s in the 3 (or 6) 
51 
-pos i t ions of xanthone nucleus may have a marked effect upon 
123 the carbonyl streching frequency. According to some 
workers in t h i s f i e l d , fur ther s t r uc tu r a l information may be 
obtained from a knowledge of absorption bands in the region 
,122 
1631-1613 cm"-^  . 
The use of infrared spectroscopy in xanthone chemistry 
for detect ing other functional groups such as unchelated 
hydroxyl, methyl group and vinyl ether groups, does not require 
special comment. 
U l t r av io l e t Spectroscopy 
The absorption of u l t r a v i o l e t l i g h t have proved of 
considerable value in a study of the na tu ra l ly occurring xan-
thones. Several papers dealing with the appl icat ion of UV 
spectroscopy to the s t ruc tu re determination of xanthones have 
124 been published. This technique i s bas i ca l ly useful for 
locat ing free hydroxyl groups on the xanthone skeleton. In 
p a r t i c u l a r a f ree hydroxyl group at pos i t ion -3 i s eas i ly 
detected by addition of sodium acetate which r e s u l t s in a 
bathochromic shi f t of the 300-330 nm band with increasing i n t e -
ns i t y . When pos i t ion - 3 i s blocked by methoxyl or glycosyl , 
the UV curve i s not modified. Hydroxyl groups s i tua ted per i to 
the carbonyl function (pos i t ion 1 or 8) are evidenced by the 
complex formation with the addit ion of Aluminium chloride( AlClo), 
which i s s t ab le to hydrochloric acid (HCl). Orthodihydroxy 
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groups s i m i l a r l y g ive t h i s complex, but can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
from former by t h e i n s t a b i l i t y of t h e complexes in HCl as 
96 g iven in procedure used fo r f l a v o n o i d s . 
Comparison of t h e s p e c t r a of g l y c o s i d e with t h o s e of 
t h e i r aglycones o c c a s i o n a l l y g ives d i r e c t l y t h e p o s i t i o n of t h e 
g l y c o s i d i c l i n k a g e . This i s t h e case fo r p o s i t i o n 3 . However, 
i t i s p r a c t i c a l t o methyl a t e t h e p h e n o l i c hydroxyl groups before 
t h e sugar moiety i s c leaved . S ince t h e s o l e remaining hydroxyl 
group i s e a s i e r t o determine by UV spec t ro scopy , can also g ive 
u se fu l in format ion about t h e n a t u r e of t h e o x i d a t i o n p a t t e r n 
of xanthones . However, s i n c e no s y s t e m a t i c i n v e s t i g a t i o n has 
ye t been c a r r i e d out by t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of UV spec t roscopy , 
conc lus ions can only be drawn from NMR d a t a . 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spect roscopy 
The a p p l i c a t i o n of NMR spec t roscopy has proved t o be 
t h e most u s e f u l method in t h e s t r u c t u r e de te rmina t ion of xan th -
ones . I t g ive s in format ion about t h e s u b s t i t u e n t s on each r i n g 
and a lso about the n a t u r e of t h e o x i d a t i o n p a t t e r n . Seve ra l 
authors ' have employed t h e a c e t y l a t e d d e r i v a t i v e s in t h e 
s t r u c t u r e de te rmina t ion of g l y c o s i d e s . The number and r e l a t i v e 
p o s i t i o n s of ace ty l and methoxyl groups can be determined by 
observing t h e s h i f t of aromatic p r o t o n s which occurs upon 
r e p l a c i n g a methoxyl group by an ace ty l g roup . S i n g l e t s between 
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2.40 and 2.50 are indicative of acetylation peri to the 
carbonyl function (position i or 8) since for other positions 
on the ring the acetyl singlets fall between 2.30 and 2.35. 
The presence of a chelated OH at 12-13 in the spectra of the 
nonacylated compound also confirms hydroxyl substitution at 
positions 1 or 8. When these positions are unsubstituted, 
aromatic protons appear between 7.70 and 8.05. ' 
Isomeric xanthones, tetraoxygenated in position 1,3,7, 
8 and 1,3,5,8 shov/ in their H-NMR spectra two met a and two 
ortho coupled protons. They can be distinguished by the fact 
that the ortho coupled protons in the i,3,7,8-system appear 
at a lower field than those of the 1,3,5,8-system (e.g. 
swertianine ('XL ) and bellidifoline (XLI ) 
6.63(d,2) 7.38(d,9) 
H H 
MeO 
6.52, H 
H 7.24(d,9) 
OAc 
6.72(d,2) 
H OAc 
H 7.i5(d,9) 
H 6.93(d,9) 
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when only one of the hydroxyl group pe r i to the carbonyl func-
t ion i s f ree and chelated, then protons on the aromatic r ing 
containing the chelated hydroxyl group absorb at higher f i e lds 
than the corresponding protons on the non-chelated r ing . This 
i s ascribable to the higher e lectron densi ty of the chelated 
ring imposed by the chela t ion. When dealing with glycosides, 
t h i s effect i s best observed in DMS0-d6 . Hence comparison 
of the glycosides with those of t h e i r aglycones d i r ec t ly gives 
the pos i t ion of attachment of the sugar moiety on the xanthone 
nucleus as seen for example in corymbiferin (XLII) and i t s 
glucoside (XLIlD.^^^ 
OMe OMe 
6.33( H 
7 .5 l (d ,9 ) 
H 
6.75(d,9) 
(XLII) 
OMe OMe 7.42(d,9) 
H 
6.76(s) H^'^ '^^ '^^Yr^ '^P^^H 6.66(d,9) 
9 ic-0 0 BO 
(XLIII) 
DISCUSS! 
FLAVONQIDS FROM ANACARDIUM OCCIDENTALE (Linn) 
(ANACARDIACEAE) 
The genus Anacardium is a small genus of about eight 
species. It is indigenous to South America. Only Anacardium 
132 Occidentale is found in India. 
Anacardium occidentale is a hardy and drought resistant 
plant, cultivated in the coastal districts of India, Medicinally 
it is quite important. Every part of the plant is used as one 
or other medicine. The bark is astringent, tar is applied in 
133 leprosy, the root is purgative and the fruit is antidiarrhoel. 
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Its leaves and bark are also claimed as antihypertensive. 
134-135 Earlier work showed an extensive screening of the barR 
, , 136-137 , , , ,,138-139 . ^ ,. -^4.1 
cashew apple and nutshell of Anacardium occidentale 
for its flavonoidic constituents. However a scanty work on its 
leaf constituents and the variety of novel flavonoids and their 
glycosides isolated from the bark and nutshell prompted us to 
undertake the present work. The leaves of A. occidentale were 
found to contain myricetin (XLIV), agathisflavone (XLV), 
robustaflavone (XLVI), amentoflavone (XLVII), quercetin (XLVIII) 
kaempferol (XLIX), apigenin (L) and two glycosides; quercetin-
3-0-rhamnoside (LI) and quercetin-3-O-glucoside (LIl). 
The coarsely pov;dered leaves of A. occidentale (2kg) 
procured from Mannarghat, Kerala, India were extracted exhaus-
tively with petroleum ether. The petrol exhausted leaves were 
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refluxed with methanol. The methanol concentrate was refluxed 
successively with petroleum ether, benzene, chloroform, ethyl 
acetate, acetone and finally with methanol. The chloroform, 
ethyl acetate and acetone concentrates gave positive colour 
140 test for flavonoids. On TLC examination in various solvent 
systems these concentrates showed a very complex mixture of 
compounds. The three concentrates were mixed together. Repeated 
column chromatography over silica gel and fractional crystalli-
zation failed to separate the mixture. The crude product was 
subjected to water treatment. The water insoluble fraction on 
141 
TLC examination (BPF, 36:9:5) revealed the presence of six 
bands which were labelled as AO-I to AO-VI, in order of 
increasing Rf values. They were separated by preoarative layer 
chromatography (silica gel, BPF, 36:9:5). The usual colour 
reactions and UV spectra in methanol indicated all of them to 
be flavonoids. 
AO-I 
It was crystallized from methanol as pale yellow solid 
m.p.358-59°, acetate (AO-IA) white needles m.p.219-21°. 
AO-I was characterized as myricetin (XLIV) by comparison 
of Rf values and UV spectral data (Table-Ill) with that of an 
authentic sample. 
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T a b l e - I l l 
UV d a t a of AO-I and M y r i c e t i n (/Nmax ) 
R e a g e n t s AO-I M y r i c e t i n 
MeOH 
+NaOMe 
+AICI3 
+AICI3+ HCl 
+NaOAc 
+NaOAci + H3BO3 
2 5 3 , 2 7 3 s h , 3 7 3 2 5 4 , 2 7 2 s h , 3 0 1 s h , 3 7 4 
2 6 0 s h , 2 8 2 s h , 3 2 i , 4 2 1 2 6 2 s h , 2 8 5 s h , 4 2 3 ( d e c . ) 
2 7 0 , 3 i 7 s h , 4 5 0 2 7 1 , 3 l 6 s h , 4 5 0 
2 6 4 , 2 7 4 s h , 4 3 0 2 6 6 , 2 7 5 s h , 3 6 0 s h , 4 2 8 
2 6 8 , 3 3 3 2 6 9 , 3 3 5 ( d e c . ) 
2 5 7 , 3 0 2 s h , 3 9 1 2 5 8 , 3 0 4 s h , 3 9 2 
F u r t h e r c o n f i r m a t i o n of t h e i d e n t i t y of compound AO-I as 
m y r i c e t i n was f u r n i s h e d by H-NfvlR s t u d i e s ( T a b l e - I V ) of i t s 
a c e t a t e . 
T a b l e - I V 
Signals 
3.36 (d, 
3.08 (d. 
2.39 (s) 
7.95 (s ) 
7.71 (s) 
7.59 (s) 
Chemical shift 
J=2.5 Hz) 
J=2.5 Hz) 
s of 
No. 
Prot 
1 
1 
2 
9 
6 
3 
protons 
of 
.ons 
of AO-IA (T -scale) 
,Assignment 
H-6 
H-8 
H-2', 6' 
OAC-3', 4', 5' 
OAC-3, 7 
OAC-5 
s = s i n g l e t , d = d o u b l e t , s p e c t r u m r u n i n CDClo a t 60 hJUz, TMS 
as i n t e r n a l s t a n o a r d = T 1 0 . 0 0 
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AO-I was, therefore, characterized as 3,5,7 ,3',4',5' hexahydroxy 
flavone (Myricetin). 
01 
Hci,^:^>^ 0 . / ^ 
OH 
(XLIV) 
AO-II 
Fraction AO-II though homogenous in chromatographic 
behaviour, on methylation and TLC examination was found to be 
a mixture of two methyl ethers. They were separated by 
preparative layer chromatography over silica gel, using BPF 
(36:9:5) as solvent system and marked as AOII-rvU and AOII-MII. 
AOII-A^ U: 
AOII-iV.I (m.p.162-64 ) was characterized as agathisflavone 
hexamethyl ether by comparison with an authentic sample (m.p., 
m.m..p., Rf values and fluorescence in UV light). ' The 
identity of fraction AOII-MI as hexamethyl ether of agathis-
flavone was finally confirmed by its ^ H-NMR studies (Table-V). 
The •'•H-NI^ ^ spectrum of AOII-MI showed the molecule was 
neither symmetrical nor the rings I-B or II-B were involved 
in linkage, as there were present two sets of ApB„ protons 
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centred atT 2.99, T2.12 (J= 9Hz) and T2.32, T2.63 (J=9 Hz) 
(Table-V). J values were characteristics of ortho coupled 
protons. The linkage could not be through C-3 position of ring 
I-C or II-C as there were almost two invariant protons at 
T 3.47 andT3.49. Moreover, this linkage would lead to at 
least one meta coupled pair associated with ring I-A and II-A 
but none, in fact was observed. This left only rings I-A and 
II-A implicated in the interflavonoid linkage and as the 
molecule was unsymmetrical (i.e. neither Cg-Cg nor C^-H^) the 
linkage must be C^-Cg. 
Table-V 
Chemical shifts of protons of A0II-MI(T-scale) 
r. • T No . of A • 4-Signals „ j. Assignment 
^ Protons ^ 
2.12 (d) 2 H-I-2',6' 
2.19 (d) 2 H-I-3',5' 
2.63 (d) 2 H-II-2',6.' 
3.22 (d) 2 H-II-3',5' 
3.09 (s) 1 H-I-8 
3.36 (s) 1 H-lI-6 
3.47, 3.49 (seach) 1 each H-I-3,II-3 
5.95 3 OMe-II-5 
6.41 3 OMe-I-5 
6.26, 6.22 6 OMe-I-4', II-4» 
6.14, 6.12 6 0M-I-7,II-7 
s = s i n g l e t , d=:doublet, spectrum run i n CDClo a t 100 MHz, TMS 
as i n t e r n a l s t anda rd=Tlo .OO 
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The observation that 0-methyl group at C-5 of a C-8 
linked flavone unit of biflavone appears belowT6.0, is cons-
istent with the proposed structure (Table-Vl). 
Table-VI 
Methoxy proton shifts (T values) of complete methyl ethers : 
SI. 
No. Biflavones OMe-I-5 OMe-II-5 
1. Cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether 
2. Amentoflavone hexamethyl ether 
3. Agathisflavone hexamethyl ether 
4. Hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether 
(1-4'-0-11-8) 
5. AOII-MI 6.41 5.95 
5.88 
6.13 
6.41 
6.00 
5.88 
5.94 
5.95 
5.92 
The mode of interflavonoid linkage (Cg-Cg) was further 
confirmed by studying the solvent induced shifts of methoxy 
resonances. On change of solvent from deuterochloroform to 
benzene, five methoxy groups showed large upfield shifts. One 
methoxy group was unique in that, upto 50% dilution with 
benzene no shift was seen and then a strong dovmfield shift was 
evidenced (Table-VII), a phenomenon seen neither in the amento-
flavone nor in the cupressuflavone hexamethyl exhers. It was 
reasonable to assume that the methoxy group in question was one 
at C-5 flanked by ring II-A on one side and a carbonyl group 
on the other. 
Table-VII 
Shifts of methoxy resonances of AOII-MI 
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Signals in 
CDCI3 •, (Hz) 
Signals in Shifts Hz 
405 
390 
389 
380 
375 
362 
358 
330 
335 
326 
305 
385 
47 upfield 
60 -do-
54 -do-
54 -do-
70 -do-
23 downfield 
AOII-MI was, therefore, assigned the structure of 1-4',11-4', 
1-5, II-5, 1-7, II-7-hexa-O-methyl 1-6,11-8) biflavone (XLV). 
(XLV) 
-y , / / A-OCH, 
AOII-M.II 
AOII-MII (m.p.304-306 ) ob ta ined by me thy la t ion of AO-II 
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followed by preparative TLC, was found identical (m.p. ,m.ni.p., 
Rf values and fluorescence in UV light) with an authentic 
sample of robustaflavone hexamethyl ether. The results of -^ H-
N^ 1R studies are given in Table-VIII. 
The PMR spectrum (Fig.I) of AOII-MII showed clearly 
that the molecule was not symmetrical. The appearance of two 
IH doublets at 73.65 andT3.42 with J values (2.5Hz) charac-
teristic of meta coupled protons and IH singlet at T 3.12 
Table-VIII 
Chemical shifts of protons of AOII-MII CT-scale) 
Signals Protons Assignment 
3.65 (d ,2 .5 Hz) 
3.42 (d ,2 .5 Hz) 
3.35 (s) 
3.12 (s) 
2.98 (d,9 Hz) 
2.91 (d,9 Hz) 
2.13 (d,9 Hz) 
2.19 (d,2.5 Hz) 
6.07,6.39 
6 .12,6.14 
6.16,6.18 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
6 
6 
6 
H-I-6 
H-1-8 
H- I -3 , I I -3 
H-II-8 
H - I I - 3 ' , 5 ' 
H- I -5 ' 
H - I - 2 ' , 6 ' , I I - 6 ' 
H-I -2 ' 
0Me-I-5,II-5 
0 M e - I - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' 
0Me-I-7,II-7 
s=single^, d=doublet, spectrum run in CDClo at 100 MHz. TMS 
as internal standard =Tl0.00. 
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suggests that at least one of the two A rings was involved in 
interflavonoid linkage. There was also evidence of a set of 
p^B^ protons at 1^2.98 andT2.13 with J values (9 Hz), charac-
teristic of ortho coupled protons and three other aromatic 
protons in this region, which showed the ABX pattern of B ring. 
This indicated that one of the B rings was involved in linkage 
through 3'-position. This linkage could not be through the 3-
position as was evidenced by 2H singlet atT3.55. The pattern 
of aromatic signals was more or less like that of amentoflavone 
74 a hexamethyl ether. 
Unlike amentoflavone hexamethyl ether however, no methoxy 
group appeared below 6.00 and one methoxy group appeared at 
T6.39,a value much higher than any methoxy group of amentofla-
vone hexamethyl ether. If the linkage was considered through 
the 6-position, the signal atT6.39 should be assigned to 5-OCH2 
group at the 6-linked flavone unit in analogy with I-S-OCHo 
74b 
of agathisflavone hexamethyl ether. 
AOII-NUI was, therefore, assigned the structure 1-4', 
II_4« ,I_5,11-5,1-7,II-7-Hexa-O-methyl (1-3',11-6) biflavone(XLVI) 
CH^D 0 
(XLVI) 
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AO-III 
It was crystallized from methanol as yellow needles (m.p. 
253-55 ). Elemental analysis pointed to COQH.QO,^ as the 
molecular formula of the compound and molecular ion peak at 
m/z 538 confirmed this. A pink colour with Zn/HCl was suggestive 
of a biflavone structure for AO-III. 
Derivatization of the compound ga^e a methyl ether (AO-
IIIM) m.p.226-27° and an acetate (AOIIIA) m.p.240-42°. The -^ H-
NMR spectrum of AOIIIM (Fig .-2) showed the presence of six 
singlets atT5 .95,6.08,6.10,6.18,6.24 andT6.28 integrating 
for three protons each, assigned to six methoxy group. In the 
aromatic region it showed two singlets atT 3.50 andT3.53 for 
one proton each, characteristic of 1-3 and II-3 protons 
resoectively. A singlet at T3.37 was assigned to H-I-6. The 
spectrum (Table-IX ) clearly shov;ed ABX and A2B2 systems asso-
ciated with ring I-B and II-B, substituted at positions 1-3',4' 
and II-4' respectively. A pair of doublets atT2.62 andT'3.27 
(J=9 Hz) of two protons each for II-2',6' and II-3',5' and a 
quartet of one proton atT2.06 (J,=9 Hz, Jp=3 Hz) for 1-6' 
and doublet atT 2.15 (J=3 Hz) of one proton was for 1-5'. 
Thus ring I-B and II-A of the biflavone, seemed to be involved 
in interflavonoid linkage. In particular the values showed that 
1-3' is linked to either II-6 or II-8. The observation that in 
biflavones, having aromatic substituents at 1-8, the I-5-OMe 
CJ 
. - I 
U-
z 
a. 
s 
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Tab le - I ) 
Chemical s h i f t s of p ro tons of AQ-IIIM (T -Sea le ) 
KroT~oT 
S i g n a l s P ro tons Assignment 
1 H-I-8 
1 H-I -6 
1 H- I I -6 
1 H - I - 6 ' 
1 H - I - 2 ' 
1 H - I - 5 ' 
3 .54 (d , J=2.5 
3 .68 (d , J= 2 .5 
3 . 3 7 ( s ) 
2 , 06 (q , J=9 ) 
2.15(cl ,J= 2 .5 
2 .90 (d , J=9) 
2 .62 (d , J=9) 
3.27(d,J==9) 
3 .50 , 3 .43 ( s ) 
6 . 0 8 , 5 . 9 5 
6 .10 , 6.18 
6 . 2 4 , 6 . 2 4 
Hz) 
Hz) 
Hz) 
I 2 H - I I - 2 ' , 6 
2 ^ H - I I - 3 ' , 3 ' , 5 ' 
1 each H - I - 3 , I I - 3 
6 OMe-1-5,11-5 
6 OMe-1-7,11-7 
6 OMe-1-4 ' ,11-4 ' 
s=singlet, d=doublet. 
Spectrum run in CDClo st 60 MHz, TAIS as internal standard= T 10.00, 
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group generally appear below T 6.00 (Table-X) led to believe 
that substituent (flavone unit) in AOIIIM was located at II-8 
and not at II-6. Further all methoxy groups on change of 
solvent from deuterochloroform to benzene moved upfield,showing 
that every methoxy group had at least one ortho proton, 
therefore, a II-8, rather than a II-6 linkage was confirmed. 
Table-X 
J.- Biflavonoids I-5-OMe II-5-OMe 
No. 
1. Cupressuflavone hexaraethyl ether 
2. Amentoflavone hexamethyl ether 
3. Agathisflavone hexamethyl ether 
4. Hinokiflavone pentamethyl 
ether (l-4'-0-II-8) 
5. AOIIIM 6.08 5.94 
The structure (XLVII) assigned to AO-III was further 
supported by comparing the PMR spectrum of its acetate with 
that of an authentic sample of amentoflavone hexaacetate 
(Table-Xl). The PJVIR spectrum of the acetate (Fig.-3) showed 
six acetoxy groups integrated for 18 protons. 
5.88 
6.13 
6.41 
6.00 
5.88 
5.94 
5.95 
5.92 
I 
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Table-XI 
Chemical shifts of protons of AO-IIIA and amentoflavone 
hexaacetate ( T -values) 
Assignment AO-IIIA Amentoflavonehexaacetate 
H-I-8 2.74 (d, IH, J=3 Hz) 2.73 (d, IH, J=3 Hz) 
H-I-6 3.16 (d, IH, J=3 Hz) 3.13 (d, IH, J=3 Hz) 
H-II-6 2.99 (s, IH) 2.97 (s, IH) 
H-I-6' 2.02 (q, IH, J^= 8 Hz) 1.99 (q, IH, Jj_=8 Hz) 
3^ 3 Hz 3^2 Hz 
H-I-2' 1.97 (d, IH, J=3 Hz) 1.94 (d, IH, J=3 Hz) 
H-I-5' 2.54 (d, IH, J=9 Hz) 2.48 (d, IH, J=9 Hz) 
H-II-3', 5' 2.94 (d, 2H, J=9 Hz) 2.92 (d, 2H, J=9 Hz) 
H-I-3, II-3 3.32, 3.35 (s, 2H) 3.30, 3.32 (s, 2H) 
OAC-I-4', II-4' 7.72, 7.77 (s,6H) 7.67, 7.62 (s, 6H) 
OAC-I-7, II-7 7.95, 7.99 (s, 6H) 7.89, 7.93 (s,6H) 
OAC-I-5, II-5 7.55, 7.59 (s, 6H) 7.50, 7.59 (s, 6H) 
s = s i n g l e t , d = d o u b l e t , q = q u a r t e t , spectrum run i n CDClo at 
100 MHz. TiVS as i n t e r n a l s t a n d a r d T =10.00. 
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AOIII was, thus assigned the structure 1-4',11-4',1-5, 
11-5,1-7,11-7 hexa-hydroxy (1-3',11-8) biflavone (XLVII). 
(XLVII) 
AO-IV 
AO-IV (m.p.314 ) on acetylation gave white needles (AOIVA) 
m.p.194-95 . It was identified as quercetin (XLVIII) by 
comparing its Rf, m.p., m.m.p. and UV spectral studies with that 
of an authentic sample. The results of UV spectra of AO-IV and 
quercetin are recorded in Table-XII. 
Table-XII 
UV data of AO-IV and quercetin ( ?\ max ; 
Reagent AO-IV Quercetin 
MeOH 
+NaOfAe 
+AICI3 
+AICI3+HCO 
+NaOAc 
+NaOAcl-H3B02 
256,270sh,301sh 
372 
247sh,321 
274,334,458 
264,358,427 
257sh,274,329,389 
264,303sh,389 
255,269sh,301sh, 
370 
247sh,321 (dec.) 
272,333,458 
265,359,429 
2575h,274,329,390 
26l,303sh,388 
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Further i den t i t y of AOIV as quercet in was confirmed by-
i t s iH-Nf^ ffl s tudies of i t s aceta te (Table-XIII) 
Table-XIII 
Chemical sh i f t s of protons of AOIVA ( T scale) 
Signals 
2.29 (d,J=2.5 Hz) 
2.36 (q,Jj_=2.5 Hz, 
J2,=8.5 Hz) 
2.75 (d,J=8 Hz) 
2.76 (d,J=2.5 Hz) 
3.22 (d,J=2.5 Hz) 
7.58,7.68 (s) 
No. of 
Protons 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
15 
Assignment 
H-2' 
H-6' 
• H-5' 
H-8 
H-6 
5x0 AC 
s = s i n g l e t , d=doublet, q=quartet , spectrum run in CDClo at 
60 MHz, TMS as i n t e rna l standard = TlCOO ^ 
AO-IVwas, the re fo re , assigned the s t ruc ture as 3 , 5 , 7 , 3 ' , 
4'-pentahydroxy flavone (querce t in ) . 
OH 
H a . ^ ^ ^ 0 . , / ^ ~ A Qj^  
OH 
OH 
(XLVIII) 
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AO-V 
M.P.278°, Rf 0.55 (BPF) and CO-TLC indicated it to be 
kaempferol. The structure was confirmed by comparing its UV 
spectral data with that of kaempferol (Table-XIV). 
Table-XIV 
UV Spectral data of AO-V and kaempferol (Amax^f 
Reagent AO-V Kaempferol 
MeOH 
+AICI3 
+AICI3+HCI 
+NaOA c 
+NaOAc+H3B03 
254,266,367 
260sh,268,425 
258sh,267,423 
276,306,388 
268,322sh,374 
253sh,266,322sh,367 
260sh,268,350,424 
256sh,269,303sh,348,424, 
274,303,387 
267,297sh,320sh,372 
AOVwas, therefore, assigned the structure of 3,5,7-4'-
tetrahydroxyflavone (XLIX). 
(XLIX) 
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AO-VI 
AOVI m,p.346 (Rf 0.52 in BPF) was identified as apigenin 
by m.p,, m.m.p., co-chromatography and by comparing its UV 
spectral data with that of an authentic sample (Table.XV). 
UV Spec 
R e a g e n t s 
MeOH 
+AICI3 
+AICI3+HCI 
+NaOAc 
•WaOAc+H3B03 
Table-XV 
t r a l d a t a of AOVI and 
AO-VI 
2 6 8 , 2 9 6 s h , 3 4 0 
2 7 8 , 3 4 8 , 3 8 4 
2 7 8 , 3 4 0 , 3 8 1 
2 7 4 , 3 0 1 , 3 7 6 
2 6 8 , 3 0 0 s h , 3 3 8 
Ap i g e n i n (pNmax j 
A p i g e n i n 
2 6 7 , 2 9 6 s h , 3 3 6 
2 7 6 , 3 0 1 , 3 4 8 , 3 8 4 
2 7 6 , 2 9 9 , 3 4 0 , 3 8 1 
2 7 4 , 3 0 1 , 3 7 6 
2 6 8 , 3 0 2 s h , 3 3 8 . 
—- — 
AO-VI was, therefore, assigned the structure of 5,7,4'-
trihydroxyflavone (L). 
(L) 
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METHANOL EXTRACT (AOG) 
The TLC examination of AOG, in various solvent systems 
showed a complex mixture of the compounds. Repeated column 
chromatography on (silica gel, polyamide) failed to separate 
the mixture. The residue was dissolved in small amount of 
methanol and precipitated by adding ethyl acetate. The process 
was repeated several times when an amorphous yellow solid was 
obtained. 
The solid on TLC examination (silica gel,EA.EA/K-ACOH.V/., 
5:3:1:1) showed five spots, two major brown spots and three 
minor. Column chromatography over silica gel followed by 
fractional crystallization afforded two crystalline, TLC homo-
genous substances. They were given the label as AOG-I and 
AOG-II. 
AOG-I 
AOG-I was eluted from the column by CCl^:Ethylacetate 
(1:1) mixture. Recovery of the solvent left a residue which was 
crystallized from ethanol as light yellow needles, m.p.181-82 . 
144 It gave positive Shinoda and Molisch test and green colour 
with ferric chloride indicating it to be a flavonoid glycoside. 
The chromatographic spot on paper appeared deep purple in UV 
light and turned yellow on fuming with ammonia indicating that 
the 3-position may be substituted. 
Acid hydrolysis with 6% alc.HCl gave an aglycone m.p.-
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Table-XVI 
Chemical Shifts of the protons of AOG-IA 
No. of 
Signals Protons Assignment 
6.70 (d, J=2.5 Hz) 
7.21 (d, J=2.5 Hz) 
7.30 (d, J=9 Hz) 
7.88 (q, Jj_=2.5 Hz, J2=9 Hz) 
8.02 (d, J=2.5 Hz) 
5.32 (d, J= 2 Hz) 
3.23-3.46 (m) 
4.57-5.10 (m) 
2.31, 2.43 (s) 
1.97, 2.12 (s) 
0.91 (d, J=6 Hz) 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
12 
9 
3 
H-6 
H-8 
H-5' 
H-6« 
H-2' 
H-1" 
H-5" 
H-2", 3", 4" 
Aromatic OAc 
Aliphatic OAc 
Rhamnose methyl 
s = s i n g l e t , d=doublet, =q=quartet, m=multiplet, spectrum run in 
CDCl^ at 60'MHz, TIJ\S as i n t e rna l standard ( § - s c a l e ) . 
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314 and a sugar. The aglycone was identified as quercetin 
by m.p., m.m.p., Rf value, UV spectral data and also by direct 
comparison with an authentic specimen. The sugar was identified 
as rhamnose by paper chromatography. 
The UV spectral data of AOG-I with classical shift 
reagents showed the presence of free 5-OH, 7-OH and 3', 4'-ortho-
dihydroxyl groups. No appreciable shift was observed by the 
addition of AlClo thus showing that C-3 hydroxyl was glyco-
sylated. 
The acetylation of AOG-I with acetic anhydride and pyri-
dine afforded an acetate AOG-IA. The results of the H-Nf\/1R of 
the acetate were recorded in table-XVI. 
The H-M4R spectrum of AOG-IA showed an ABX pattern 
associated with ring B protons giving a doublet of doublet at 
^7.88 (J=9 and 2.5 Hz), a doublet at 8.02 (J=2.5 Hz) and 
another doublet at 87.30 (J=9 Hz), characteristic of 3', 4'-
oxygenated flavonoids. The two meta coupled doublets at 6 6.70 
(J=2.5 Hz) and 7.21 (J=2.5 Hz) were assigned to C-6 and C-8 
protons of ring A. The data clearly showed that the aglycone 
part of the glycoside was quercetin. 
The H-N/vlR data showed four phenolic acetoxyls appearing 
atS2.31-2.41 integrating for twelve protons and 3 alcoholic 
acetoxyls integrating for 9 protons atSl.97, 2.12 and a sharp 
doublet atS0.9l (J=6 Hz) thus confirming the presence of 
rhamnose as the only sugar. 
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The AOG-I was methylated by Hakomari's method followed 
by acid hydrolysis. The hydrolysed products of the permethy-
lated glycoside were identified as 2,3,4-tri-O-methyl-L-rhamnose 
and quercetin-7, 5, 3', 4'-tetramethyl ether (AOG-IH) by 
comparison of Rf value of the sugar and UV spectral studies of 
the partial methyl ether. Thus confirming the presence of 
rhamnose at C-3 hydroxyl of quercetin. AOG-I was, therefore, 
characterized as quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside (Ll). 
rhamnoside 
(LI) 
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AOG-II 
AOG-II was eluted from column by CCl.:Ethylacetate (1:4) 
mixture. It gave yellov/ needles, m.p.235-36 . The glycosidic 
nature of the product (AOG-II) was evidenced by the positive 
Molisch test. It gave brownish green colour with FeClo, orange 
red colour in Shihoda test and displayed strong band at 3400cm~ 
(OH) and 1700cm"•*• (C=0) . 
Acid hydrolysis of the glycoside with 6% HCl gave an 
aglycone (AOG-IIH) and a sugar. The aglycone m.p.314 was iden-
tified as quercetin as described earlier. The sugar -was identi-
fied as glucose by co-chromatography on paper with authentic 
sugars. 
The UV spectral studies of AOG-II with shift reagents 
indicated the presence of free 5-OH and 3',4'-orthodihydroxyl 
groups indicating the presence of sugar at C-3 hydroxyl {no 
appreciable shift was observed with AlCl2(Table-XVII) 
Table-XVIII 
UV Spectral studies with shift reagents A "lax nm 
Reagents Shift 
MeOH 258,270sh,300sh,364 
AlClo 276,305sh,332,398 
AICI3+HCI 269,350,398 
NaOAc 275,326 
NaOAc/H3B03 269,322 
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The position of the sugar residue in the glucoside was 
determined by hydrolysis of the methylated glucoside. The 
partial methyl ether obtained was characterized as 5,7,3',4'-
tetramethoxy quercetin (LIU) m.p.i93 . The formation of the 
above tetra methyl ether of quercetin proved the attachment 
of sugar residue at C-3 of the aglycone. 
146 The quantitative estimation of the sugar by the Somogyi's 
copper micro method showed the presence of one mole of glucose 
per mole of aglycone. AOG-II was, therefore characterized as 
quercetin-3-O-glucoside (LIT). 
glucoside 
(LII) • 
OCH, 
OCH 
OCH3 0 
(LIU) 
FLAVONQIDS FROM BUCHANAiVTA LMZAM. (ANACARDIACEAE) 
The genus Buch<3nania (spreng) of the family anacardiaceae 
consists of twenty species of trees and shrubs, six of which 
occur in India. It is distributed in tropical Asia, Australia 
and the Pacific Islands. B.lanzan (spreng) synonym B.1 atifolia 
(Roxb) is a medium sized tree, found in dry deciduous forests 
147 throughout India, Burma and Nepal ascending to 3000 ft. 
The present work was undertaken as this genus has not 
been investigated so far for its flavonoidic contents whereas 
other members of the family are known to be highly rich in 
flavonoids. 
The present discussion deals with the isolation and 
characterization of a new glycoside myricetin-3'/5'-0-rhamno-
side-3-O-galactoside (LVIII) alongwith kaempferol-7-O-glucoside 
(LV), quercetin-7-O-rhamnoside (LVII), quercetin-3-O-rhamnoglu-
coside (LIX), quercetin, kaempferol and gallic acid from the 
leaves of Buchanania lanzan. The leaves were collected from 
Dudh Sagar, Goa. 
The dried and powdered leaves (ikg) were consecutively 
extracted with light petroleum ether (60-80°),benzene,acetone 
and methanol. The petroleum and benzene extracts on concentra-
tion gave dark green resinous substance and was not further 
examined. Acetone and methanol extracts on TLC examination in 
different solvent systems showed a number of compounds with the 
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same Rf values in varying concentrations. The two extracts were, 
therefore, mixed together. The combined material (20g) was 
chromatographed over silica gel column using successively 
petroleum ether (A), benzene (B) benzene-ethylacetate mixtures 
(4:i-Cj^; Irl-C^; 1:4-C2) ethyl acetate (D) and acetone (E) as 
eluting solvents. 
Fractions C, and C„ on TLC examination in BPF, solvent 
system showed three spots with the same Rf values. The tv;o 
fractions (C,,62) were therefore mixed together. Repeated 
column chromatography over silica gel and fractional cirystalli-
zation failed to separate the delicate mixture of compounds, 
therefore, a recourse was taken to the preparative of TLC 
using BPF as an eluting solvent. Three crystalline TLC homo-
genous substance obtained were labelled as BL-I,BL-II and BL-III. 
BL-I 
It was crystallized from aqueous methanol as yellow 
needles m.p.313-14 , on acetylation with acetic anhydride and 
pyridine it gave an acetate m.p.193-94 . The compound was found 
to be a flavonol as it gave a pink colouration on reduction with 
magnesium and hydrochloric acid and a light yellow colouration 
148 
with Wilson-boric acid reagent. BL-I was characterized as 
quercetin (XLVIII) by melting and mixed melting points with an 
authentic sample of quercetin and its derivative. Further 
confirmation to its identity was furnished by ferric reaction. 
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co-chromatography and spectral evidences. The infrared and 
ultraviolet spectra of BL-I were found to be nearly superimpo-
sable with those of a standard sample. 
BL-II 
Compound BL-II (m.p.250 ) was identified as gallic acid 
by direct comparison with an authentic sample of gallic acid 
(Rf value,m.p.,m.m.p. and co-chromatography). 
BL-III 
The compound BL-III gave light yellow needles (m.p.276-
78 ) on crystallization from dilute pyridine. The acidic 
149 
cyanidin and Wilson boric acid tests were positive indicating 
the flavonol structure of BL-III. It was identified as 
Kaempferol (XLIX) by its m.p., mixed melting point and co-TLC 
with an authentic sample, it gave an acetate m.p.180-82 . 
Fraction Co 
This fraction appeared to be glycosidic as it did not 
move on silica gel plate when BPF was used as developing 
mixture. The TLC examination in CMVi/ (35:13.5:1.8) showed one 
major spot. It was recolumn chromatographed over silica gel. 
Elution with benzene-ethyl acetate (i:4) yielded a light yellow 
product (BLG-I)m.p.228 , The glycosidic nature was further 
evidenced by Molisch test. • 
BLG-I 
The glycoside gave positive tests with magnesium and 
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hydrochloric acid and a yellow colour with Wilson-boric acid 
reagent indicating the flavonol nature. BLG-I on hydrolysis 
gave an aglycone m.p,276-78 , characterized as kaempferol as 
described earlier. The sugar was found to be glucose by Rf 
values and co-chromatography. On the basis of the colour-
reactions and examination of the products of hydrolysis the 
glycoside was identified as Kaempferol-0-glucoside. 
The position of the sugar moiety was determined by UV 
spectral studies. The glycoside BLG-I showed a slight hypso-
chromic shift while its aglycone revealed a bathochromic 
shift of 9 nm (from 266 to 275nm) showing that the sugar is 
attached to C-7 of the kaempferol. 
Final confirmation of the position of sugar at C-7 in 
the glycoside was achieved by hydrolysis of the methylated 
glycoside. The partial methyl ether obtained was character-
ized by melting and mixed melting ooints with an authentic 
QISO 
sample (m.p.151 ) as 3,5,4'-trimethoxy kaempferol (LIV). 
The formation of the above trimethyl ether of kaempferol proved 
the attachment of the sugar residue at C-7 of the aglycone. 
The quantitative estimation of sugar by Somogyi's copper 
micro method showed the presence of one mole of glucose per 
mole of aglycone. BLG-I was thus characterized as Kaempferol-
7-0-glucoside (LV) 
glycoside —0 
Fraction D 
(LV) 
OCH^ 0 
(LIV) 
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OCH, 
Fraction D on TLC examination showed two major spots in 
TEF and EA.EMK.ACOH.W. Repeated column chromatography over 
silica gel followed by fractional crystallization afforded two 
TLC homogenous substances. They were labelled as BLG-II and 
BLG-III. 
BLG-II was identified as quercetin-7-O-rhamnoside by 
chromato'^rachic and UV spectral studies of the glycoside and 
its hydrolysed oroduct. BLG-III was characterized as myricetin-
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3'/5'-0-rh3mnoside-3-0-galactoside by spectral studies of the 
glycoside and its acetate. 
BLG-II 
BLG-II, a yellow solid m.p.272 gave positive Shinoda and 
Molisch Tests. The chromatographic spot appeared bright yellow 
on paper which turned fluorescent yellow with ammonia,indicating 
it to be a flavonol glycoside. 
On acid hydrolysis with 6% aq.HCl it gave an aglycone 
m.p.315 and a sugar. The aglycone was identified as quercetin 
by direct comparison with an authentic specimen and also by UV 
spectral studies. The sugar was identified as rhamnose by 
paper chromatography, with authentic sugars. 
UV spectral data (Table-XVIII) of BLG-II showed the 
presence of free 3-0H,5-0H and 3',4'-ortho-dihydroxyl groups. 
No appreciable shift was observed in band II with sodium acetate 
in the case of BLG-II, whereas a bathochromic shift of 15nm 
was found in the UV spectra of its aglycone suggesting the 
glycosidation at C-7 hydroxyl of the quercetin. 
The position of sugar residue was confirmed by hydrolysis 
of methylated glycoside. The partial methyl ether m.p.284° 
obtained was characterized by melting and mixed melting points 
with an authentic sample as 3',4',3,5 tetramethyl quercetin 
151 (LVI). The formation of the above tetramethyl ether proved the 
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UV 
Solvents 
with shift 
reagents 
MeOH 
NaOMe 
AICI3 
AICI3+ HCl 
NaOAc 
NaOAc + 
H3BO3 
Table--XVIII 
Absorption data 
Glycoside 
BLG-II 
255,269sh, 
372 
241sh,290, 
365,453 
259sh,273, 
457 
268,303sh, 
426 
286,378, 
426 sh 
261,289sh 
386 
^\ax""^^ 
Aglycone 
BLG-II-H 
257,268sh, 
300sh,371 
271,302sh, 
338,454 
266,301sh, 
427 
265, 301sh, 
426 
257sh,272, 
329,390 
260,304sh 
389 
Quercetin 
255,269sh,301sh. 
370. 
247sh,321(dec) 
272,304sh,333, 
458 
265,301sh,359, 
428 
257sh,274,329, 
390 (dec.) 
26l,303sh,388 
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attachment of sugar at C-7 hydroxyl pos i t i on . BLG-II was 
thus character ized as quercetin-7-O-rhsmnosides (LVII). 
rhamnoside-0 
OCH, 
(LVI) 
BLG-III 
BLG-III was crystallized from ethylacetate-methanol 
mixture as bright yellow needles m.p.182-84 . It responded 
to sodium amalgam/HCl, Shinoda and Molisch tests and gave 
green colour with ferric chloride. The spot on paper chroma-
togram appeared deep purple under UV light which turned yellow 
with NH^, indicating it to be a flavonoidic glycoside. 
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The ultra violet spectrum (Table-XIX) showedthe absorp-
tion maxima at X _ =257.5nm and X =351.5nm and the 
max max 
changes in these values in presence of classical shift reagents 
showed free hydroxyl groups at C-5 and C-7 and an ortho-
dihydroxyl system in ring B. 
Table-XIX 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents ( max""^ ) 
Reagent Shift Position 
MeOH 
AICI3 
AICI3+HCI 
NaOAc 
NaOAc/H3B03 
NaOMe 
257.5,351.5 
273,332,431.7 
269o2, 397.5 
270,369.9 
259.3 , 369.7 
270,378,395 
Total hydrolysis with Q% alc.HCl gave an aglycone and "twc 
sugars. The sugars were identified by co-chromatography on 
paper as rhamnose and galactose. The aglycone vjas characterized 
as myricetin (XLIV) m.p.358 by UV spectral studies and 
co-chromatography with an authentic sample. 
BLG-III on acetylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine 
gave an acetate BLG-IIIA m.p.l53°. The H-NMR spectrum of 
BLG-IIIA (Fig.4)(Table-XX) indicated the presence of two sugars 
1 
( T O 
- t - o 
o 
o 
a. 
"a 
"O 
"in 
, O 
.o 
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moities as it showed four aromatic acetoxyls integrating for 
12 protons at 8 2.45 and 6 2.3 and seven aliphatic acetoxyls 
integrating for 12 protons at S1.98-2.25. The C-i proton of 
rhamnose vjas observed at S4.68(d) and that of galactose at g-
5.65(d) besides the rhamnosyl methyl at 6 0.9i(d). 
Table-XX 
Chemical 
Signals 
6.85 (d,J=2.5 Hz) 
7.32 (d,J=2.5 Hz) 
7.48 (d,J=2 Hz) 
7.81 (d,J=2 Hz) 
5.65 (d,J=7 Hz) 
4.95-5.49 (m) 
shi -fts of the 
No. of 
Protons 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
protons of BLG-IIIA (6 -scale) 
Assignment 
H-6 
H-8 
H-2' 
H-6' 
H-l"(galactosyl-C-l" proton) 
H-2",3",4" galactosyl proton) 
H-2"',3'",4"' rhamnosyl 
proton 
H-1'" (rhamnosyl C-1''' proton) 
H-5",6"(galactosyl proton) 
H-5" (rhamnosyl proton) 
four phenolic acetoxyls 
seven alcoholic acetoxyls 
rhamnosyl methyl proton 
',=singlet, d=doublet, m=multiplet, spectrum run in CDCI3 at 
60 MHz, TAIS as internal standard = (8 values). 
4.68 (d,J=2 Hz) 
3.6-4.4 (m) 
2.25-2.49 
1.98-2.25 
0.91 (d,J=6 Hz) 
1 
4 
12 
21 
3 
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The 5,7 disubstitution in ring A was demonstrated by the 
presence of two meta coupled doublets at S 6.85 and 8 7.32 
integrating for one proton each and ascribed to H-6 and H-8 
protons respectively. H-NMR spectrum also showed two doublets 
atS7.81 andS7.48 integrating for one proton each and assigned 
to H-2' and 6' protons respectively showing unequivalence of 
the two protons. It was evident from above observations that 
one of the sugar moiety is attached to either C-3' or 5' 
152' 
hydroxyl of ring B. 
The position of C-1 proton of galactose at S 5.65 indica-
ted that 3-position of the aglycone was occupied by galactose 
because the anomeric proton of flavonol-3-O-rhamnosides appears 
at S 5.0-5.1;^'^ 
On the basis of the above discussion the BLG-III was 
characterized as myricetin-3'/5'-O-rhamnoside-3-O-galactoside 
(LVIII). 
irO 
C- rhamnoside 
OH 
OR 
O-galactoside 
R=H 
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OChL 
OCH3 
(XLIV) 
Fraction E 
Fraction E on TLC and PC examination in various solvent 
systems showed two brown spots very close to each other. All 
attempts to separate the mixture failed. However a yellow 
solid was separated out when a ethanolic solution of the mixture 
in a conical flask was left in a refrigerature for ten days. 
The solid was purified by repeated crystallization using differ-
ent solvent mixtures. It was labelled as BLG-IV and charac-
terized as quercetin-3-O-glucorhamnosyl (rutinoside) by 
chromatographic as well as soectral studies of the glycoside, 
its acetate and the aglycone. 
The mother liquor showed the presence of the same two 
spots in varying concentrations. The mixture on complete hydro-
lysis gave only quercetin as the aglycone, indicating thereby 
that both are quercetin glycosides. 
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BLG-IV 
BLG IV, bright yellow solid,m.p.191-92° gave positive 
Shinoda and Molisch tests. The chromatographic spot appeared 
deep purple under UV light which turned yellow with ammonia 
indicating it to be flavonoid glycoside. The UV spectral data 
in the presence of classical shift reagents indicated the 
presence of free hydroxyl groups at C-5 and C-7 besides 3',4' 
ortho dihydroxyl group "^  and glycosylation at C-3. 
Total hydrolysis with 10% alc.HCl gave an aglycone and 
sugars. The sugars were identified as glucose and rhamnose by 
paper chromatography with authentic samples. The aglycone was 
characterized as quercetin by Rf value, m.p.,m.m.p.,spectral 
data and co-chromatography with an authentic sample. Partial 
hydrolysis of BLG-IV with 1% aq.H2S0. for 1 hour gave a 
glycoside, BLG-IVpg and rhamnose. BLG-IVpg on further hydroly-
sis yielded quercetin and glucose thereby indicating rhamnose 
to be the terminal sugar. 
BLG-IV on acetylation with AC^O and Pyridine afforded 
an acetate derivative, BLG-IVA m.p.135 . The results of H-
NfulR spectrum of the acetate are recorded in Table-XXI. 
The -"-H-N;^ (Fig.-5) of BLG-IVA indicated it to be a 
disaccharide glycoside as it clearly showed the presence of 
four phenolic acetoxyls at S2.30-2.45 (12H) and 6 aliohatic 
\ri 
• J 
O 
o 
O 
O 
••4 
o 
O 
•.6 
o 
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o 
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Table-XXI 
Chemical shifts of the protons of BLG-IVA (8-scale) 
Signal T!°*4.° Assiqnment 
Protons ^ 
6.81 (d,J=2.5 Hz) 1 H-6 
7.32 (d,J=2.o Hz) 1 H-8 
7.38 (d,J=9 Hz) i H-5' 
7.95-8.02 (m) 2 H-2',6' 
5.35 (d,J= 7Hz) 1 H-l"(glucosyl C-i proton) 
5.05-5.30 (m) 6 H-2",3",4" glucosyl 
H-2"',H-3"',H-4"' rhamnosyl 
4.52 (d,J=2 Hz) 1 H-1'" (rhamnosyl C-1 protons) 
3.35-3.60 (m) 4 H-5",6" (glucosyl proton) 
H-5 ' '' (rhamnosyl proton) 
2.30-2.45 12 4-phenolic acetoxyls 
1.92-2.15 18 6-alcoholic acetoxyls 
0.91 (m) 3 rhamnosyl methyl 
di= doublet, m=multiplet, spectrum run in CDClo a"t 60 fvlHz; 
TMS as internal standard ( S -scale). 
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acetoxyls at 81.92-2.15 (18H). An ABX pattern due to a 3', 
4'-disubstitution was not clearly visible but it showed a 
doublet at S 7.35 (J=9Hz) for H-5' and a multiplet at §7.05-
8.02 for H-2',6' due to the merging of H-2' doublet with 
H-6' double doublet. The 5,7 disubstitution was demonstrated 
by the presence of two doublets at S 6.81 and S7.32 each 
with meta coupling (J=2.5 Hz) and ascribed to H-6 and H-8protons 
respectively. The appearance of two doublets it 8 4.52 
(J=2.5 Hz) and S 5.35 (J=7 Hz) assigned to the two anomeric 
protons of rhamhose and glucose respectively together with 
a doublet at Er0.9l (J=6 Hz) ascribed to rhamnosyl methyl 
98 
fully supported the 3-0-rutinosyl group. 
Methylation of BLG IV by Hakomori's method followed 
by acid hydrolysis gave 2,3,4-ti-O-methyl-l-rhamnose,2,3,4-
tri-0-methyl-D-glucose and an aglycone characterized as 
quercetin 5,7,3',4' tetra methyl ether (Tn.p.l93 ). The 
formation of this tetramethyl ether confirmed the presence 
of both the sugar moieties at C-3 position of the aglycone. 
On the basis of above facts BLG-IV was characterized 
93 
as quercet in 3-0-rhamnoglucosicle (Rutin) (LIX) 
0-rhamnoqlucoside 
(LIX) 
FLAVONOIDS FROM RHUS MYSUREN3IS ( AINIACARDIACEAE) 
The family Anacardiaceae consists of 73 genera and about 
600 species. The genus Rhus, one of the largest genera (about 
50 species) of tr§es, shrubs and climbers is chiefly distributed 
in the warm temperate region of both the hemispheres extending 
in the ironical and cold temperate region. About a dozen 
153 
species occur in India, Rhus mysurensis (Heyne) is a small 
shrub with hard reddish yellow wood found in dry stony lands 
in southern hill country extending to northern slopes of 
154 Nilgiri. 
155 
The literature survey revealed that only R.succedanea, 
156 157 153 
R.semilata, R.punj abensis and R.wallichi have been 
chemically examined for their biflavonoidic contents. The 
present discussion deals with the study of complex mixtures of 
flavonoids in the leaves extract of Rhus mysurensis procured 
from Government Botanical Garden, Ooty, India. V/hile the work 
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was in progress, S. Sarada et al have reported the isolation 
of kaempferol, quercetin, myricetin, hinokiflavone and 3-0-
rhamnosides of myricetin, quercetin and kaempferol from the 
lecves of the same species. Our investigations revealed the 
presence of amentoflavone and cupressuflavone (LX) in addition 
to hinoliflavone (LXII), quercetin (XLVIII) and kaempferol 
(XLIX) besides quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside (LI), quercetin-3-O-
glucoside(L-Il) and kaempferol-3-0-glucoside(LXIV). However a 
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careful checking and repetition of the whole process of isola-
tion did not reveal the presence of myricetin. 
The defatted leaves of R. mysurensis were exhaustively 
extracted with acetone and methanol respectively. 
The acetone extract, after solvent fractionation using 
petroleum ether, benzene, ethyl acetate and acetone showed 
four distinct spots in BPF and TEF leaving some amount at base. 
After purification by column chromatography on silica gel a 
yellow solid was obtained which showed only four spots in BPF 
labelled as RJ\1-I to Ri*/l-IV. They were separated by preparative 
layer chromatography. 
Fraction RM-I 
The chromatographically homogeneous fraction, RM-I, on 
methylation followed by TLC examination in BPF showed the 
presence of three methyl ethers, one major and two minor, 
labelled as RfA-IA, RIvl-IB and RIvl-IC. 
RM-I A 
Rf.A-IA (m.p.228-29 ) was c h a r a c t e r i z e d as amentoflavone 
hexamethyl e t h e r (XLVII) by comparison of Rf v a l u e s , c h a r a c -
t e r i s t i c f l u o r e s c e n c e in UV l i g h t and H-MMR s p e c t r a (Tab le -
XXII) v;ith t h a t of an a u t h e n t i c sample. 
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Table-XXii 
Chemical s h i f t s of protons of ElA-lA ( T - s c a l e ) 
Signals 
3.56 (d,J=2.5 Hz) 
3.68 (d,J=2.5 Hz) 
3.43 ( s) 
2.10 (q,J=9) 
2.13 (d,J=2.5 Hz) 
2.92 (d,J=9) 
2.63 (d,J=9) 
3.25 (d,J=9) 
3.50,3.45 (s) 
6.11,5.95 
6.18,6.24 
6 .28,6.29 
No. of 
Protons Assignment 
1 H-I-8 
1 H-I-6 
1 H-II-6 
1 H-1-6' 
1 H- I -2 ' 
1 H- I -5 ' 
2 H - I I - 2 ' , 6 ' 
2 H - I I - 3 ' , 5 ' 
1 each H - I - 3 , I I - 3 
6 O M e - I - 5 , I I - 5 
6 0 M e - I - 7 , I I - 7 
6 0 M e - I - 4 » , I I - 4 ' 
s = s i n g l e t , d = d o u b l e t , q = q u a r t e t , s p e c t r u m r u n i n CDClo a t 
60 MHz, Tr«AS as i n t e r n a l s t a n d a r d = T 1 0 . 0 0 
H^CO 
(XLVII) 
OCH, 
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RfA-IB 
RM-IB, m.p,302 was found to be cupressuflavone hexa-
methyl ether on TLC examination and comparison with authentic 
sample (m.p.,Rf value, characteristic fluorescence in UV light 
61,160 , 
and -^i-NiVlR studies) 'The results of H-WAR studies are given 
in Table-XXIII. 
Table-XXIII 
Chemical shift of protons of RM-IB (T-scale) 
No. of 
Signals Protons Assignment 
2.70 (d,J=9 Hz) 4 H-I-2'6'II-2',6' 
3.23 (d,J=9 Hz) 4 H-I-3',5',11-3',5' 
3.41 (s) 2 H-I-3, II-3 
3.43 (s) 2 H-I-6, II-6 
5.90 (s) 6 0Me-I-5,II-5 
6.15 (s) 6 0Me-I-7,II-7 
6.25 (s) 6 0Me-I-4',II-4' 
s=singlet, d=doublet, spectrum run in CDCl^ at 60 MHz, Ti.'iS 
as internal standard = T 10.00 
H-^Ul/lR spectrum of RM-IB (Fig-6) suggested that the 
molecule had an axis of symmetry. H-I-3,II-3 and H-I-6,II-6 
were distinguished, the former ( T 3.41) appearing at the 
characteristic position for the H-1-3 of a flavone. There was 
a clear A2^'p Pattern of protons associated with rings I-B and 
9^^ c? 
" • ^ 
..-«£_ 
O 
O 
O 
CO 
o 
O 
IP 
o 
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II-B indicating the presence of methoxyl grouDs at 1-4* and 
II-4' positions. Tv;o methoxyl groups had value below T6.00 
(Ca 5.99). These were the 1-5 and II-5 methoxyl groups which 
were present in two different monoflavonoid unit of the bifla-
vone. This value (belowT6.C) is characteristic of such groups 
in 1-8, II-8 linked biflavones or in an 8-linked monoflavonoid 
unit of a biflavone (Table XXIV). There was a singlet repre-
senting two protons aroundT3.43. It was assigned to aromatic 
protons at H-I-6 and H-II-6. To meet the requirements of 
symmetry and PAIR specxrum, the possible structure for the 
fraction RM-IB may be given as (LX) or (LXI). 
OCH, 
OCH. 
(LX) 
(LXI) 
\ /A°""3 
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The final decision between C-I-8, II-8 and C-I-6, 11-6 
linkage v;as taken by benzene induced solvent shift studies of 
tnethoxy resonances. The shifts in methoxy resonance as a result 
of change of solvent from deuterochloroform to benzene are 
shown in Table-XXIV. 
Table-XXIV 
Position of 
Me 
C-5 
C-4 
C-7 
Signals in 
CDCl^ (Hz) 
412 
386 
371 
Signals in 
C6»6 ^"^^ 
356 
329 
302 
Shift in 
Hz 
+56 
+57 
+67 
Thus all methoxyl groups shifted upfield as expected for a 
C-I-8, II-8 linkage. 
RM-IB was, therefore, assigned the structure 1-4, II-4, 
1-5, II-5, 1-7, II-7-hexa-O-methyl (1-8, II-8) biflavone (LX). 
RM-IC 
RM-IC m.p.202° (green fluorescence in UV light) did not 
respond to any specific colour tests for flavanoid. It gave 
V max 1640, 1465, 1380, 1345, 1260, 1190, 1040. Further inves-
tigations could not be carried out due to the paucity of the 
substance. 
Ri'A-II 
The TLC examinaxion of RM-II and its methyl ether RM-IIM 
(m. p. 260-62°) indicated it to be hinokif lavone .'^ '^^ •^^ '^ ^^ . On 
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acetylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine, it gave an ace-
_tate RM-IIA(m. p. 226-28°) . The results of """H-NAffi spectra of RiM-
IIA and RM-IIM are shown in Table-XXV. 
Table-XXV 
Chemical shifts of protons of RJM-IIA and RM-IIM ( -scale) 
Assignment RJyl-IIA Rf'»A-IIM 
H-I-6 3.19(lH,d,J=2.5 Hz) 3.68(lH,d,J=2.5 Hz) 
H-I-8 2.56(lH,d,J=2.5 Hz) 3.40(lH,d,J=2.5 Hz) 
H-II-8 2.79(lH,s) 2.97(lH,s) 
H-I-3 *3.43(lH,s) *3.45(lH,s). 
H-II-3 *3.35(lH,s) ''3.40(lH,s) 
H-I-2',6' 2.05(2H,d,J=9 Hz) 2.04(2H,d,J=9 Hz) 
H-II-2',6' 2.14(2H,d,J= 9 Hz) 2.i7(2H,d,J-9 Hz) 
H-I-3',5' 2.94(2H,d,J=9 Hz) 2.98(2H,d,J=9 Hz) 
H-II,3',5' 2.97(2H,d,J=9 Hz) 3.04(2H,d,J=9 Hz) 
OAc/CMe/l-5 7 . 5 8 , 7 . 6 5 , 7 . 7 4 , 7 . 8 8 (6 .06 -6 .17 ) 
1 1 - 5 , 1 1 - 4 ' ( l5H,s ,50Ac) ( l 5 H , s , 5 OMe) 
1-7, I I - 7 
s=singlet, d=doublet, spectrum run in CDCl^ at 60 MHz and Tl'/iS 
as internal standard = 10.00. 
Alternative assignment is possible. 
The -"-H-NivlR soectra (Table-XXV) of the complete methyl 
ether (RM-IIM) and acetate (WA-IIA) Fig.7 of RT.l-II showed sig-
nals for five methoxyl and five acetoxyl grouos respectively. 
The aopearance of two sets of ApB_ orotons in RI'.l-IIM but only 
one set of A^B shifting downfielo in the acetate suggested the 
oresence of a free hydroxyl group at 4' position of one of the 
I 
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B-ring and the implication of the corresponding position of the 
other B-ring in C-O-C linkage in RM-Il. The linkage could not be 
through I-C-3 or II-C-3 as there were almost two invariant 
protons atT3.41~" andT3.35. Moreover this linkage would lead 
to two meta coupled pairs associated with ring I-A and II-A 
while only one such pair was observed. The presence of two meta 
coupled doublets atT3.19 andT2.56 (J=2.5 Hz) and a singlet 
atT2.79 suggested that the linkage is either through C-6 or 
C-8 of a ring of one of the flavone unit. On the basis of 
above observations RM-II may be represented by (LXII) or (LXIII) 
HO.^-:^-.^ 
(LXII) 
°'iO-
(LXIII) 
The final decision between I-4'-0-II-6 (LXII) and 
l o : 
I-4'-0-II-8 (LXIII) linkage was taken by benzene induced 
solvent studies of methoxy resonances of RM-IIM. The change of 
solvent from CDCI3 to C^H^. RM-IIM showed methoxy shifts as 
34 Hz ,54 Hz, 57 Hz,64 Hz and 1 Hz. These shifts were well 
within the range, for four unhindered methoxyl groups and one 
hindered methoxyl group. It was resonable to assume that 
hindered methoxyl group was the one at II-5 of structure (LXII) 
flanked by ether linkage on one side and carbonyl group on the 
other. 
The fraction RM-II was, therefore, assigned the structure 
11-4', 1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-penta hydroxy (1-4»-0-II-6) bifla-
vone (LXII). 
RM-III 
RM-III (m.p.314 ) was characterized as quercetin (XLVII) 
by comparison of Rf values, UV and H-NiVIR spectra of its 
acetate with that of an authentic sample as described earlier. 
Ri"A-IV 
RM-IV (m.p.278°) was c h a r a c t e r i z e d as kaempferol (XLIX) 
by m . p . , m.m..p., and comparison of Rf va lue s and UV s p e c t r a 
with t h a t of an a u t h e n t i c sample. 
Glycosidic Fraction 
The methanol extract on recovery of the solvent left 
behind a brov;n viscous substance. It did not move on silica 
gel plate when BPF Vi/as used as a developing solvenx, inaicauing 
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thereby the glycosidic nature of the viscous mass. It showed 
six brown spots under UV light (three major) when a mixture of 
ethyl acetate; ethyl methyl ketone; acetic acid;water (5:3:1:1) 
was used as a developing solvent. The major spots were 
separated by preparative TLC and labelled as Rf-/1G-I ,RMG-II and 
Rj\1G-III. 
RMG-I 
RMG-I, a pale yellov/ crystalline compound m.p.231-33 , 
gave green colour with feric chloride and positive Molisch and 
Shinoda tests indicating it to be a flavonoidic glycoside. 
On acid hydrolysis it gave an aglycone and a sugar. The 
aglycone was identified as quercetin by m.p.,m.m.p. co-chroma-
tography and UV spectral studies with an authentic sample. The 
sugar was identified as glucose by paper chromatography. 
The UV spectral studies showed the attachment of the 
sugar at C-3 hydroxyl of the aglycone. Final confirmation to 
the attachment was obtained by the study of hydrolysed product 
of the methylated glycoside as described earlier. The RMG-I 
was, therefore, identified as quercetin-3-O-glucoside ( LII). 
glucoside 
(LII) 
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RJVIG-II 
RI^ AG-II, a yellow solid m.p. 181-83° was found to be 
flavonoidic glycoside as it gave positive Molisch and Shinoda 
tests. The chromatographic spot on paper appear deep purple 
in UV light and turned yellow on fumming with ammonia indicating 
that the 3-position may be substituted. 
Acid hydrolysis with 8% aq.HCl gave quercetin as aglycone 
and rhamnose as sugar, identified as described earlier. The 
acetylation of RMG-II with acetic anhydride and pyridine 
afforded an acetate RfAG-IlA m.p.(142 ). The UV spectral studies 
of glycoside and H-Nf/iR studies were comparable with those 
described earlier for AOG-II (quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside). RMG-II 
was, thus, characterized as quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside (LI). 
Thamnoside 
RJAG-III 
RMG-III,m.p.l78 gave positive Molisch and Shinoda tests 
It also gave yellow colour with V/ilson-boric acid reagent 
indicating its flavonol nature. The chromatographic spot 
appeared bright yellow on paper under LA/ light v/hich turned 
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fluroscent yellow on fuming with ammonia. 
Acid hydrolysis with 6% ale.HCl gave an aglycone m.p. 
278 and a sugar. The aglycone was identified as kaempferol 
(m.p.278 ) by comparing its Rf ,m.p. ,m.m..p. and UV spectral 
data with that of an authentic sample of kaempferol. The sugar 
was identified as glucose by paper chromatography with authen-
tic samples. 
The position of sugar moiety was assigned by UV spectral 
studies. The glycoside RMG-III showed no shift in band-I with 
AlClq while the aglycone showed a bathochromic shift of 57 nm 
(from 358 nm to 425 nm) with AlClo which remain unaltered on 
addition of HCl thereby suggesting the presence of sugar moiety 
at C-3 hydroxyl. 
Further confirmation of the sugar position at C-3 
hydroxyl was obtained by hydrolysis of methylated glycoside. 
The partial methyl ether obtained was characterized as 5,7,4'-
o 163 
trimethoxy kaempferol mop.i59 (LXIIIj. The formation of the 
above methyl ether proved the attachment of the sugar residue 
at C-3 hydroxyl of the aglycone. RMG-III was,therefore, charac-
terized as kaempferol-3-O-glucoside ( LXIVj. 
HCLx:::^^^ 
glucoside 
(LXIV) 
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O-glucoside 
(LXIII) 
CONSTITUENTS OF CALOPHYLLUAi TOMENTOSUM, T. ANDERS 
(GUTTIFERAE) 
The family Guttiferae is a large family of 40 genera 
and over 1000 species generally confined to the warm humid 
tropics. The genus calophyllum consists of about 130 species 
of trees, distributed in tropical regions of which 7 species 
occur in India. Calophyllum tomentosum, T. Anders syn. 
Calophyllum elatum, Bedd is a tall tree common in ever-green 
forests of the western coast from north Canara to Travancore, 
164 
ascending to 5000ft. 
A survey of the literature shov;ed that a lot of work 
has been done on this plant for its terperioidic and coumaroyl 
165 
c o n s t i t u e n t s . Nigam and Mitra have re:.orted f r i ede l i n , 
f r iedel in-3- /3-ol and s i t o s t e r o l from the bark, Govindachari 
et al have reported apetalactone, f r i e d e l i n and canophyl 
n another study Nigam and iVlitra have characterized 4 -T 
substituted coumarins from the nuts. In 1981, S.Balasubramanium 
1 /i O 
et al have reported a number of terpenoids . and Xanthones 
from C.tomentosum, however no author had mentioned the presence 
of flcvonoids from this species. Therefore, in oraer to 
investigate the flavonoidic constituents of C.tomentosum vie 
undertook the systematic investigation of tho species. It 
yielded a new chromsno-chromene derivative of ethylene (LXCX) 
and amentoflavone (XLVII) besides other knov/n constituents. 
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The coarsely powdered leaves (ikg) of C-fftomentosum, 
procured from Goa, India were extracted exhaustively with 
methanol. The methanolic concentrate was successively extracted 
with petroleum ether (60-80 ), chloroform_,ethyl acetate and 
finally with acetone. 
The petroleum ether fraction was concentrated to a small 
volume and left in a refrigerator. After few days a light 
yellowish powder was settled in the flask. It was filtered, 
washed with hexane and dried. The solid on chromatographic 
examination over TLC plate in different solvent systems,namely, 
petroleum ether-benzene (8:2), petroleum ether-chloroform (9:1) 
chloroform-hexane (1:2) was found to be a single entity. It 
was labelled as CT-I. 
CT-I 
It was crystallized from chloroform-petrol mixture as pale 
yellow needles m.p.ll8 . Elemental analysis pointed to C^.H .0. 
as the molecular formula of the compound and the molecular ion 
peak at 376 amu confirmed it. It gave green colour with ferric 
chloride. 
A negative Shinoda test ruled out the possibility of 
flavonoidic nature of compound. However, red colour with 
H^SO. suggested a chromone group in the compound. The infra-
red soectru^. of CT-I in KBr indicated the presence of the 
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following groupings. Hydroxy group (3390cm~ ), ethylenic 
double bond (1635 cm" ), )C=0 group (1620 cm" ) aromatic -C=C 
(1590, 1450) and Me^C (1375, 1360). 
The ultraviolet spectrum of CT-I showed absorption 
maxima at 203nm, 270nm and 361.4nm indicating the presence 
of pyrone and/or chromone nucleus in the compound. No shift 
with AlClo. boric acid and a shift of 5.6nm with NaOAc sugges-
ted the presence of a hydroxy group at C-7 of the phenolic ring 
attached to the chromone ring. Formation of monoacetate showed 
the presence of only one phenolic hydroxyl group. 
The •'•H-NMR (Fig.8) (Table-XXVI) showed the presence of 
two methyl groups at6 1.14(s), 1.18(s) and two doublets at 
6 5.44 (d,J=10 Hz) and^6.53(J=10 Hz) for one proton,each 
suggesting the presence of one 2,2-dimethyl-2H-pyrano ring in 
the compound. Two doublets atSl.25 (J=6 Hz) and£"l,58 (J=6H) 
for one methyl group each and tv\;o multiplets atS 2.60 and 
S 4.23 for one proton each were shovm to be on adjacent carbons 
in the chromone ring by spin decoupling experimentso This 
experiment confirmed the assignment of these protons since 
irradiation of the multiplet atS 2.60 resulted in a collapse of 
the doublet atS 1.25 to a singlet and the multiplet at 6 4.23 
to a doublet. Similarly irradiation of the multiplet atS4.23 
changes the shapes of S 1.58 methyl doublet and S"2.60 multiolet. 
Two doublets at S 5.23 (J=3) andS5.86 (J=3) for one 
3-1 
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Table-XXVI 
Chemical shift of the protons of CT-I (S Scale) 
Signals 
No. of 
Protons 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
Assignment 
Chromene methyl 
Methyl groups of 
Chromanone group 
H-a 
H-b 
H-C, ethylene proton 
H-e 
H-d ethylene proton 
H-f 
aromatic protons 
aromatic protons 
phenolic hyaroxyl 
1.14(s) 
1.18 ( 
1.25 < 
1.58 ( 
2.60 ( 
4.23 ( 
5.28 < 
5.44 
5.86 
6.58 
7.25 
7.35 
12.58 
.s) 
.d, 
d, 
.m) 
.m) 
:d , 
;d . 
[d, 
(d, 
[m) 
[d) 
(s 
J= 6Hz) 
J= 6Hz) 
J=3 Hz) 
J= lOHz) 
J= 3Hz) 
J=10 Hz) 
) 
s = s i n g l e t , d=doublet , m=mult iplex. 
Soectrum run in CDCl^ at 400 MHz; TivlS as i n t e r n a l s tanoard 
= 6 s c a l e . 
I l l 
proton each were assigned to >C=CH„ group due to anisotropic 
deshielding effects, also confirmed by spin decoupling experi-
ment. 
The aromatic region shov>/ed five orotons, three atg7.25 
(m) and two at g; 7.35(d) suggesting the presence of one more 
aryl ring to v;hich 2,2-dimethyl-2H pyrano ring was attached. 
On the basis of above facts the following groupings were 
confirmed in the compound. 
(LXV) \ :CH. 
(LXVII) 
(LXVI) 
The decoupling experiments showed that all aromatic 
protons were independent, this suggests the placement of two 
aromatic protons (6 7.35,d) at C^ and Cg of (LXV) and three 
aromatic protons in (LXVI). Now only two aromatic positions 
remain to be accounted and they appeared to be joined by 
) C=CH^ group. On the basis of above a tenxa'^ivc structure 
has been proposed as (LXVIII). 
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(LXVIII) 
This structure was further supported by mass fragmentation. The 
main peaks at 376,361,305 and 161 were well accounted for as 
shown in the following fragmentation scheme. 
M+ m/z 376 
(9) 
-CK, 
m/z 361 (25) 
pc.^-9 
1060 
z: 
I--
z: 
f ^ 'i'^ j"i V ' ' i 1 ( rVi ' [ I I'r I'l i i i I 'j i f i ' " i f I'i I ^^ it i ( * < > « | i i i i ( ' ^"' I ' ' I T J 7iTT'("f ' i i ("p" 
59 lee ise' 
O-, 
• • ' , ' ' I ' lC ' i 
J? r IK' 
TrVp-i—I n 11-| 111111 r< l y r r T T p n — r n ii p \ ' M ^ 
•"IPC' o r r - > 
1 B1313 _ 
} - • 7' 
P _ 
r r i v » I " ( ' ! y r r ' ! ' H ' 1 r — - ^ n - m - l - n T T T !•• H I I > i". j / I I I I I • ' j T m i-FTTTTTTT j M I ' 1 1 I • [ ' I ' I ] ! I • ' | ' I 
3P9 3>i? 4P'!1 ^^ c^ (,^  
• . ' • • \ { i ^ • • 
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3-10 vt^ 2G.h 0 ! ^ / l H ^ q ! IMO 
RDA 
m/z 305 (4) 
Scheme - (IX) 
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0 . 
J-
n 
^ - < ^ 0 H 
^~? 
0 C = CH 2 
m/z 161 ( 6 ) 
t 
Thus CT-I has c h a r a c t e r i z e d as— 7-hydroxy-2 ,3 -d imethy l 
chromanone-5-yl , 2 ,2 ,d ime thy l c h r o m e n e - 6 - y l - l , 1 - e t h y l e n e (LXIX). 
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TLC examination of the ethyl acetate and acetone extracts 
in BPF revealed the presence of only one major compound in both 
the fractions having the same Rf value. The two extracts were 
therefore, combined and concentrated under vaccum over a water 
bath. The green viscous residue was purified by column 
chromatograohy over silica gel column using petrol, benzene 
and finally ethyl acetate as developing solvents. Petrol and 
benzene fractions on concentration gave green oily substance 
which was not further examined. The ethyl acetate fraction on 
concentration gave yellow powder, labelled as CT-II. The 
homogenity of the substance was checked by TLC examination 
using different solvent systems. 
CT-II 
It v;as crystallized as yellow microscopic needles, m.p. 
254 -55 from methanol. It was found to be amentoflavone 
by comparison of its Rf value, m.p., m.m.p., characteristic 
fluorescence in UV light and H-MvlR spectral studies with an 
authentic sample of amentoflavone, its hexamethyl ether and 
its acetyl derivative. The results of H-NMR studies of 
methyl derivative CT-IIM of CT-II are recorded in Table-XXVII. 
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Table-XXVII 
Chemical sh i f t of protons of CT-IIM ( T -Scale) 
Signals No. of 
Protons 
Assignment 
3.58(d,J=2.5 Hz) 
3.69(d,J=2.5 Hz) 
3.45(s) 
2.11 (q,J=9 Hz) 
2.14 (d,J=2.5 Hz) 
2.92 (d,J=9 Hz) 
2.63 (d, J=9 Hz) 
3.25 (d, J=9 Hz) 
3 .51 , 3.45 (s) 
6 .41 , 5.95 
6.18, 6.24 
6.25, 6.29 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 each 
6 
6 
6 
H-I~8 
H-I-6 
H-II-6 
H-I -6 ' 
H- I -2 ' 
H- I -5 ' 
H - I I - 2 ' , 6 ' 
H - I I - 3 ' , 5 ' 
H- I -3 , I I - 3 
0iMe~I-5, I I - 5 
OMe-I-7, I I -7 
OMe-I-4', I I - 4 ' 
s=s ingle t , d=doublet, q=quartet . 
Spectrum run in CDClo at 100 iviHz, TiVS as i n t e r n a l standard 
= r 10.00. -^ 
CT-II was, the re fore , assigned the s t ruc tu re 1-4', I I - 4 ' , 
1-5, I I - 5 , 1-7, I I -7 hexahyoroxy biflavone (XLVII). 
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EXPER!IV!E1\!TA! 
All ultraviolet spectra were measured on a Beckman Model 
DU or DB instrument in methanol/ethanol except the UV spectra 
for CT-I which v;as recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 15 UV/VIS 
spectrophotometer. Infrared spectra were taken on Perkin Elmer 
Infracord, NMR spectra were recorded on varian A-6 (60 Hz) or 
JBOL 4H-100 spectrometer in CDC1„ using tetramethyl silane as 
internal reference. The chemical shifts have been reported in 
T & S values. The mass spectra was recorded at the C. D. R<. I. 
Lucknow. 
All the melting points recorded in this thesis were 
determined on a Kofler block and are uncorrected. 
The silica gel used for different chromatographic purpo-
ses, were obtained from National Chemical Laboratory, • Pune, 
B.D.H,, E.Merck (India) and E. Merck (Germany). TLC solvent 
systems used were toluene-ethyl formate-formic acid (5:4:1), 
benzene-pyridine-formic acid (36:9:5), chloroform-methanol-
v;ater (35:13.5:1.8), ethyl acetate-ethyl methyl ketone-acetic 
acid-water (5:3:1:1) ethyl acetate-methanol-water (8:1:1), 
toluene-pyridine-acetic acid (10:1:1), butanol-acetic acid-
water (4:1:5) and benzene-petrol (2:8). The above solvent sys-
tems for the sake of convenience have been referred as TEF,BPF, 
EA.EMK.ACORW, EMW,TPA,BAW and B.Pet. respectively in the text 
matter. 
Ammonia vapours, alcoholic ferric chloride,iodine vapours, 
20% aqueous solution of oerchloric acid and iO/o aq.H2S0 were 
used as spray reagents for visualization of TLC spots. 
ANACARDIUM OCCIDENT ALE 
Extraction of Flavonoids and Biflevonoids from the leaves of 
Anacardium Occidentale (Anacardiaceae) 
Dried and powdered leaves (2kg), procured from Mannarghat, 
Kerala, India were completely exhausted with petroleum-ether 
(40-60 ). The combined extract on concentration left behind an 
oily green mass of fatty nature and was not further examined. 
The petrol exhausted leaves were refluxed with methanol 
till the extract was almost colourless. The combined methanol 
extracts were concentrated first at atmospheric pressure and 
then under reduced pressure. A dark green gummy mass obtained 
was refluxed with petroleum-ether (40-60 ), benzene,chloroform, 
ethyl acetate, acetone and methanol successively till the solv-
ent in each case was almost colourless. 
The chloroform, ethyl acetate and 'acetone concentrates 
on TLC examination in BPF and TEF showed a very complex 
mixture of compounds, therefore, they were mixed together (total 
weight about 10 gm) and subjected to column chromatograohy. 
Purification of Flavonoidic Mixture - Column Chromatography 
A well stirred suspension of silica gel (150 gm) in dry 
petroleum ether (40-60 ) v;as poured into column (iSOcm) long 
and BOmm diameter. V/hen the adsorbent was settled, the excess 
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petroleum ether was allowed to pass through the column. The 
dark brown solid (lOgm), adsorbed on silica gel, was added to 
the column. The column was eluted successively with petro-
leum ether, benzene, benzene-ethyl acetate (4;l,l:i,i:4) ethyl 
acetate and acetone. 
The various fractions obtained above on TLC examination 
in BPF and TEF again showed a very complex mixture. They were 
combined and dried to give a solid (6gm). It was then treated 
with boiling water and dried ('^4.5gm). The complexity of the 
flavonoidic mixture, obtained after purification by column 
chromatography and water treatment was examined by TLC using 
following solvent systems -
a. Benzene-Pyridine-Formic acid (BPF; 36:9:5) 
b. Toluene-Ethyl formate-Formic acid (TEF; 5:4:1) 
c. Toluene-Pyridine-Acetic acid (TPA;10:l:l) 
In so lven t system (a) t h e f l a v o n o i d i c mixture showed f i v e 
compact brown spo ts i n UV l i g h t . They were l a b e l l e d as AO-I 
(Rf 0 . 1 2 ) , AO-Il(Rf 0 . 1 6 ) , AO-III (Rf 0 .18) ,A0-IV (Rf 0 . 3 6 ) , 
AO-V (Rf 0 .52) and AO-Vi (Rf 0 . 5 4 ) . There was a marked d i f f -
erence in Rf va lues i n BPF system as compared t o o t h e r s , hence 
a system of choice fo r q u a n t i t a t i v e s e p a r a t i o n . 
S e p a r a t i o n of F lavonoid ic M i x t u r e - P r e p a r a t i v e Layer 
Chromatography 
Using a t h i n l a y e r sp reade r (Desaga, H e i d e l b e r g ) , g l a s s 
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plates (40x20cnis) were coated with a well stirred suspension 
of silica gel (50gm in 95ml of water) to give a layer approxi-
mately 0.5mm in thickness. After drying for 2 hours at room 
temperature, the plates were activated at 110-120° for 1 hour. 
The brown solid obtained above was dissolved in pyridine and 
the solution so obtained was applied to plates with the help of 
a mechanical applicator (Desaga, Heidelberg),2cm from the lower 
edge of the plates. The plates mounted on a stainless steel 
frame placed in Desaga glass chamber (45x22x22cm) containing 
500 ml of the developing solvent (BPF;36:9:5). when the solvent 
front had travelled 13cm from the starting line, the plates 
were taken out and dried at room temperature. The positions of 
the bands were marked under UV light. The marked pigment zones 
were scrapped with the help of a spatula and eluted with dry 
acetone. The eluate in each case was distilled off to give an 
oily liquid which on addition of water yielded yellow precipi-
tate. It was filtered, washed with water and dried. 
AO-I : It was recrystallized from MeOH as pale yellow needles 
(80mg),m.p.358-359°C. 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents (Amax ) 
MeOH 253,273sh,373 
+NaOMe 260sh,282sh,321,421 
+AICI3 270,317sh,451 
+AICI3+HCI 264,274sh,430 
+Na0Ac 268,335 
+Na0Ac ;-H2B03 257,302sh,391 
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Acetylation 
AO-I (60mg) was heated with pyridine (0.5ml) and acetic 
anhydride (iml) on a water bath for 2^ hours. It was then 
cooled to room temperature and poured onto crushed ice. The 
separated solid was filtered washed with water and dried. It 
w as c r y s t a l l i z e d from CHClo-'''^ eOH as c o l o u r l e s s needles (40mg), 
m.p .2 l8-219°C. 
H^-Nf4R (CDCI3) : Values on T-scale 
3.36(d,lH,2.5Hz,H-6), 3.08(d,lH,J=2.5Hz,H-8);2.39(s,2H, 
H-2«,6'); 7.95(s,9H,0Ac,3',4',5'); 7.7l(s,6H,0Ac-3,7);7.59 
(s,3H,0Ac;-5). 
AO-I I 
Methylation 
AO-II (300mg) anhydrous potassium carbonate (2g),dimethyl 
sulphate (1ml) and dry acetone (400ml) were refluxed on a water 
bath for 6 hours. A small portion of the reaction mixture was 
taken out in test tube and tested for alcFeCl^ reaction. 
Refluxing was continued until it gave a negative alc.FeClo 
test. It was then filtered and the residue washed several times 
with hot acetone. The filtrate and washings were combined and 
evaporated to dryness. The yellow oily mass left behind was 
treated with petroleum ether and then dissolved in chloroform. 
The chloroform solutj.on was washed with water,dried over 
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anhydrous Na^SO, and purified by passing over a silica gel 
column using chloroform as the eluent. 
The methylated product on TLC examination was found to be 
a mixture of two methyl ethers. They were separated by prepa-
rative layer chromatography and labelled as AO-IIMI (iSOmg), 
and AQ-IIMII (60mg). 
AO-II-MI 
AO-II-MI was crystallized from chloroform-methanol as 
colourless needles m,p.162-64 . 
•^ H-NI4R (CDCI3) ; Values on T Scale 
2.12(d,2H,H-I-2',6'); 2.19(d,2H,H-I-3»,5'); 2 .63(d,2H,H-II-2', 
6'); 3.22(d,2H,H-II-3',5'); 3.09(s,iH,H-I-8); 3.36 (s,lH,H-II-
6); 3.47,3.49 (s,lH each,H-i-3,II-3); 6.41,5.95(s,3H each, 
0Me-I-5,II-5); 6.26,6.22(s,3H each,0Me-I-4',11-4');6.14,6.12 
(s,3H each,0Me-I~7,II-7). 
ACHI-MII 
It was crystallized from CHClo-MeOH as colourless needles 
m.p.304-306.° 
•••H-Nr^  (CDCI3) : Values on T Scale 
3.65(lH,d,H-i-6);3.42(lH,d,H-I-8);3.35(2H,s,H-i-3,II-3); 
3.i2(iH,s,H-II-8);2.98(2H,o,H-II-3',5');2.9i(iH,d,H-l-5');2.13 
(3H,d,H- I-2',6',II-6');2.l9(iH,d,H-i-2');6.07,6.39(6H,O^Ae-I-5, 
II-5 ); 6 .12,6.14(6H,0'Me-i-4 ', II-4 ' ) ; 6 .14, 6 .18 (6H,OMe-I-7, II-7). 
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AO-III 
It was crystallized from methanol as yellow.microscopic 
needles (iSOmg) m.p.322-323°. 
Methyl ether (AO-IIIM) 
AO-III was methylated using dimethyl sulphate (iml) and 
anhydrous potassium carbonate (2gm) in dry acetone (iOOml).' 
On usual workup and crystallization from CHClo-MeOH it gave 
white shining needles, m.p.226-227 . 
•"•H-NrvlR (CDCI3) : Values on T Scale 
3.54(lH,d,H-I-8);3.68(lH,d,H-I-6);3.37(lH,s,H-II-6);3.50, 
3.43(1H each,s,H-I-3,H-II-3);2.06(lH,q,H-I-6');2.15(lH,d,H-I-2'); 
2.90(lH,d,H-I-5');2.62(2H,d,H-II-2',6');3.27(2H,d,H-II-3',5'); 
6.08,5.95(OMe-I-5,II-5);6.10,6.18(OMe-I-7,II-7);6.24,6.28(OMe-
I-4',II-4')-
Acetylation (AO-IIIA) 
AO-III (50mg) was heated with pyridine(lml) and acetic 
anhydride(2ml) on a water bath for 2 hours. It was then cooled 
to room temperature and poured onto crushed ice. The separated 
solid was filtered, washed with water and dried.It was crysta-
llized from CHCl2-MeOH(30mg) as colourless needles,m.p.240-42°. 
^H-NJ\4R (CDCI3) : Values on T Scale 
2.74(d,lH,H-I-8);3.l6(d,iH,H-I-6);2.9 9(s,iH,H-II-6); 
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2 . 0 2 ( q , l H , H - I - 6 ' ) ; 1 . 5 7 ( d , l H , H - I - 2 ' ) ; 2 . 5 4 ( D , l H , H - I - 5 ' ) ; 2 . 9 4 
( d , 2 H , H - I I - 3 » , 5 ' ) ; 3 . 3 2 , 3 . 3 5 ( s , 2 H , H - I - 3 , I I - 3 ) , 7 . 7 2 , 7 . 7 7 ( 3 H 
e a c h , s , 0 A c - I - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' ) ; 7 . 9 5 , 7 . 9 9 ( 3 H e a c h , S , 0 A c - I - 7 , I I - 7 ) ; 7 . 5 5 , 
7 ,59(3H e a c h , s , 0 A c - I - 5 , I I - 5 ) . 
AO-IV 
I t was c r y s t a l l i z e d from m e t h a n o l - e t h y l a c e t a t e as y e l l o w 
n e e d l e s (lOOmg), n i . p . 3 i 5 . 
UV S p e c t r a l d a t a w i t h s h i f t r e a g e n t s (/Smax ) 
MeOH 
+NaOMe 
+AICI3 
+AICI3+ HCl 
+NaOAc 
+NaOAc + H^BOg 
A c e t y l a t i o n of AO-IV 
2 5 6 , 2 7 0 s h , 3 0 1 s h , 3 7 2 
2 4 7 s h , 3 2 1 
2 7 4 , 3 3 4 , 4 5 8 
2 6 4 , 3 5 8 , 4 2 7 
2 5 7 s h , 2 7 4 , 3 2 9 , 3 8 9 
2 6 4 , 3 0 3 s h , 3 8 9 
AO-IV (60mg) was a c e t y l a t e d w i t h a c e t i c a n h y d r i d e and 
n y r i d i n e and c r y s t a l l i z e d from CHCl-^-i.leOH as c o l o u r l e s s need-
l e s ( 3 5 m g ) , m . p . 1 9 5 - 1 9 6 ° . 
•^ H-^ !^;v•lR (GDCI3) : Va lues on T S c a l e 
2 . 2 9 ( l H , d , J = 2 . 5 H z , H - 2 ' ) ; 2 . 3 6 ( l H , q , J j ^ = 2 . 5 Hz, J ^ = 8 . 5 Hz, 
H - 6 ' ) ; 2 . 7 5 ( l H , d , J = 3 . 5 H 2 , H - 5 ' ) ; 2 . 7 6 ( l H , d , J = 2 . 5 H z , H - 8 ) ; 
5 . 2 2 ( l H , d , J = 2 . 5 H z , H - 6 ) ; 7 . 5 3 , 7 . 6 3 ( l 5 H , s , 5 - O A c ) . 
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AO~V 
AO-V on crystallization from methanol-ethyl acetate gave 
yellow needles (25rng), m.p.276-278 . 
UV spectral data with shift reagents (A max""^) 
MeOH 254,266,367 
+AICI3 260sh,268,425 
+AICI3 + HCl 258sh,267,423 
+l\laOAc 276,306,388 
+NaOAc + H3BO2 268,322sh,374 
AO-VI 
It was crystallized from ethyl acetate as yellow neodles 
(lOmg), m.p.346°. 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents ( /^  max ) 
*MeOH 268,296sh,340 
+AICI3 278,348,384 
+AICI3/HCI 278,340,381 
+NaOAc 274,301,376 
+Na0Ac + H3BO2 268,300sh,338. 
Methanol Extract (AOG) 
Purification and Separation 
The methanol extract was concentrated to a small volume 
by heating over a water bath under reduced pressure. Ethyl 
acetate was added dropwise to the concentrate. The precipitate 
formed was filtered and the process repeated four times. An 
amorphous yellow solid obtained on TLC examination (silica gel, 
EA, EM1<,AC0H,W.) showed five spots, two major and three minor. 
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It was subjected to column chromatography over silica gel using 
CCI4:ethyl acetate as eluting solvent mixture in different ratios 
The (l:l) mixture afforded a crystalline substance which was 
homogeneous on TLC and labelled as AOG-I while the (1:4) mixture 
afforded another crystalline, TLC homogeneous substance labelled 
as AOG~II. 
AOG-I 
Crystallized from acetone-methanol as yellow granules 
(250mg), m.p»i8l-82°, Rf 0.72(BAW,4:1:5). 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents (A max ) 
MeOH 255,265sh,340,349 
+AICI3 274,335sh,432 
+AICI3 + HCl 269, 299, 350,398 
+NaOAc 271,320sh,380 
^-Na0Ac/H3B0g 260,300sh,368 
-1-NaOAc 270,328 sh, 394 
Acetylation 
AOG-IA 
A0G-l(80mg) was acetylated with acetic anhydride (4ml) and 
pyridine (2ml) by the method described earlier. It was crysta-
llized from methanol as white needles m.p.l42° 
H^-Mv/IR (CDCI3) : Values on 8 Scale 
6.70(lH,d, J=2.5Hz,H-6); 7.2l(lH,d,J=2.5 Hz,H-8); 8.02(lH,d, 
J=2.5 Hz,H-2'); 7.30(lH,d, J=9 Hz, H-5'); 7.88(iH,q,J=2.5 Hz) 
and 9Hz,H-6'); 5.32(lH,d, J=2 Hz, H-i"); 3.22-3.46(lH,m,H-5"); 
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4.57-5.i0(3H,H-2»,H-3",H-4"); 2.31,2.43( i2H, s , >^ j:omatic acetoxyls) ; 
1,97,21i2(9H,s,Aliphatic acetoxyls); 0.9l(3H,d,J=6 Hz.rhamnose 
methyl) . 
Hydrolysis of AOG-I 
The glycoside, AOG-I (20mg) was hydrolysed by heating with 
100ml of Q% aq.HCl on a water bath. The heating was continued for 
two hours to ensure complete hydrolysis. The cooled mixture was 
extracted with ethyl acetate, washed with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of ethyl acetate layer 
gave a yellow solid AOG-IH m.p.314 . It showed no depression 
in melting point on admixture with an authentic sample of 
quercetin. 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents ( A max""^ ) 
MeOH 256,268sh,370 
+NaOMe 268sh,322 
+A1C1^ 271,303sh,332,457 
+AlCl^+HCl 266,358,429 
o 
+Na0Ac 256sh,275,328,390 
+MaOAc + HoBO^ 262,304sh, 387 
o o 
Chromatoqraohic identification of sugars 
• I — - ^ . . 1 1 I I • I . . . . . . . -' 
The aq.hydrolysate was heated for 2-3 min.with a oinch of 
charcoal at 40-50 on a water bath to remove the colouring matter. 
The clear filterate obtained was concentrated to a syrup in 
vaccum over HaOH pellets. The concentration was continued till the 
syrup was neutral to litmus paper. The syrup was chromatograph-
ed on y/hatmann, No.3 filter paper using butanol : acetic 
acid: v/ater (40:10:50) as solvent mixture, employing the 
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descending technique. Authentic sugars were used as checks. 
The chromatogram was run for 12 hours and after drying was 
sprayed with aniline phthalate (prepared by dissolving 1.23gm 
of p.aniline and 1.66gm phthalic acid in lOOml of ethyl 
alcohol) and than heated at 110 for 5 minutes. The chromatogram 
showed the presence of rhamnose (RfO.36) by comparison with 
authentic sugars (Rf,shade and Co-PC). 
Permethylation of AQG-I (Hakomori's method) 
NaH(500mg) was stirred with DMSO (30ml) at 80°C for 30 min. 
under N2 gas. To this reagent, solution of the glycoside (50mg 
in 10ml DiVBO )was added and the reaction mixture was stirred 
for one hour at room temperature under nitrogen gas. CH-2l(5ml) 
was added and the reaction mixture was stirred, for 4 hours, 
was poured into ice water and extracted with ethyl acetate. 
The ethyl acetate extract was washed with water, dried over 
MgSO. and evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue 
purified by PLC using CrH^ -ivle„C0(4:l) as developing solvent 
system. 
Hydrolysis of permethylated glycoside 
Permethylated glycoside (30mg) was heated with ACOH:HCl: 
water (7:3:10) mixture over a water bath. After two hours the 
mixture was cooled and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 
extract was washed with water and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate. The ethyl acetate was recovered and the solid was 
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crystallized from CHCln-'''eOH as strav; coloured needles m.p. 
193 . It v;as identified as quercetin 5,7,3 ' ,4'-tetramethyl 
ether by co-chrornatography and UV spectral studies. 
LfV Spectral data with shift reagents (?^max"'^) 
MeOH 252,360 
+AICI3 260 ,419 
+AICI3 + HCl 2 5 3 , 418 
+NaOAc 250,362 
+Na0Ac + H3BO2 2 5 1 , 3 6 0 
AOG-II 
Crystallized from aq. MeOH as yellow needle shaped clusters 
(I50mg), m.p.235-36°(Rf 0.58 BAW). 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents ( Amax )_ 
MeOK 258,270sh,300sh,364 
-i-AlCl3 276,305sh,332,398 
+AICI3 + HCl 269,350,398 
+Ha0Ac 275,326 
+Ma0Ac + H3BO2 269,322 
Hvarolvsis of AOG-II 
The glycoside AOG-II (lOmg) v;a3 hydrolysed by heating vyith 
8% aq.HCl on a water bath. The hyorolysis appeared to be comple-
ted within a few minutes. The heating was continued, for two 
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hours to ensure complete hydrolysis. The cooled solution was 
extracted with ethyl acetate to separate the aglycone. Evapora-
tion of the ethyl acetate layer gave a yellow solid AOG IIH, 
m.p.312-14 . Its identity as quercetin was confirmed by m.m.p. 
co-chromatography and UV spectral data. 
Chromatographic identification of Sugar 
The acidic filtrate left after extracting the aglycone was 
evaporated to dryness and the residue was dissolved in 0.5ml of 
pyridine. The pyridine solution was spotted on V;/hatmann No.l 
filter paper alongwith authentic sugars. It was run in the 
solvent system ethyl acetate-pyridine-water (12:5:4). The 
chromatogram was developed by spraying with aniline phthalate 
and then heating at 110 for 5 min. The sugar was identified 
as glucose. 
The quantitative estimation of sugar by Somogyi's copper 
micro method gave the value (0.44ml) which corresponds to Imole 
of sugar per mole aglycone. 
Location of the Sugar Position 
Glucoside (iOOmg) was dissolved in dry acetone and was 
refluxed with an excess of dimethyl sulphate (iml) and ignited 
potassium carbonate (2gm) for 36 hours on a water bath. The 
mixture was filtered and the residue was washed with hot acetone 
After distilling off the solvent from the filtrate a reddish 
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brown oily residue was left behind. The excess of dimethyl 
sulphate was removed by washing the methylated product several 
times with hot petroleum ether. Repeated attempts to crysta-
llize the semisolids mass proved fruitless. It was,therefore, 
directly hydrolysed by refluxing with 1% H2SO. for two hours. 
The reaction mixture was left over night when a faintly 
yellowish pov-ider separated out. It was filtered washed with 
water and dried. On several crystallizations from ethanol it 
o o^S^^ 
gave straw coloured needles melting at 193 (Cf.lit.192-94 *°^ 
3»,4',5,7-tetramethyl quercetin). 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ H^j^ gO-, : C,63.68;H,5.02 
Found C,63.60;H,4.98 
On acetylation followed by crystallization from dilute 
methanol it gave shining colourless needles m.p.160-61 (Cf. 
lit 160 for 3-acetoxy-3',4',5,7-tetra methyl quercetin). 
BUCHANANIA LANZAN (Spren^) 
Extraction of Flavonoids from Buchanania lanzan (spreng) 
(Anacardiaceae) 
Well dried, powdered leaves (i.5kg) of Buchanania lanzan 
were exhaustively extracted (4 times) by refluxing with methanol. 
The methanolic extracts were combined together and distilled 
under reduced pressure when a greenish syrupy mass was obtained. 
This residue was extracted successively with petroleum ether' 
(60-80), benzene, acetone and methanol. The petrol and benzene 
concentrates showed the absence of flavonoids. 
The acetone and methanolic concentrates on TLC'examina-
tion over silica gel plates 'using the following solvent systems : 
(a) Benzene-Pyridine-Formic acid (BPF, 36:9:5) 
(b) Toluene-Ethyl formate-Formic acid (TEF, 5:4:1) 
(c) Chloroform-i/iethanol-Water (CMW, 35:13.5:10.8) 
(d) Ethyl acetate-Ethyl Methyl Ketone-Acetic Acid-'»Vater 
(EA.EfvK.ACOH.W, 5:3:1:1) 
shovvfed a number of compounds with the same Rf values in varying 
concentrations. The two extracts v/ere, therefore, mixed togeth-
er. The combined material (20g) was subjected to column 
chromatography over silica gel. 
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Purification of flavonoidic mixture-column chromatography 
A well stirred suspension of silica gel (l50g) in dry 
petroleum ether (40-60 ) was poured into column (iSOcm long 
and 80mm diameter) when the adsorbent was settled the extess 
petroleum ether was allowed to pass through the column. The 
dark brown solid (20g), adsorbed on silica gel was added to 
column. The column was eluted successively with 
(a) petroleum ether (60-80 ) (fraction A) 
(b) benzene (fraction B) 
(c) benzene-ethyl acetate (4:1, 1:1, 1:4) (fractions C-1, 
C-2, C-3) 
(d) ethyl acetate (fraction D) 
(e) acetone (fraction E) 
The last five fractions (C-1, C-2, C-3, D and E) gave usual 
colour test for flavonoids. 
Separation of Flavonoidic Mixture-Thin Layer Chromatography 
Fractions C-1 and C-2 on TLC examination in BPF showed 
three spots with no deposition at base. They were combined and 
separated by preparative TLC using BPF (36:9:5) as solvent 
system. The three zones on TLC plates were carefully marked 
under UV light as BL-I, BL-II and BL-III. They were scrapped 
by means of a nickel spatula and collected in three columns. 
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BL-I 
BL-I was eluted with dry acetone. The solvent was 
distilled off to give on oily liquid which on addition of 
water yielded yellow precipitate. It was crystallized from 
methanol as minute yellow shining needles (iSO.ng), m.p.SM-lS*" 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents ( /^  max ) 
MeOH 256, 270sh, 372 
+NaOMe 
+AICI3 
+AICI3+ HCl 
+NaOA c 
+NaOAc + H3BO2 
247sh, 321 
271, 303sh, 332, 457 
266, 358, 429 
257sh, 274, 329, 390 
262, 304sh, 387 
Anal, calcd. for C^s^ 0^ : C 59.6, H, 3.31 
Found C, 59.1; H, 3.29 
Acetylation of BL-1 
The crystalline compound BL-I (70mg) pyridine (2ml) and 
acetic anhydride (4ral) were hoated on a water bath for 2 hours. 
The mixture was left overnight. On usual workup and crystalli-
zation from chlorofotm .- methanol it gave colourless needles, 
m.p. 193-94°. 
Anal, calcd. for C25H2Q0^2 * ^' 58.59; H, 3.9 
Found C, 57.93; H, 3.85 
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Methylation of BL-I 
The compound (60mg) in dry acetone (iOOml) was refluxed 
with dimethyl sulphate (iml) and freshly ignited potassium 
carbonate (i.5gm) for 24 hours. After usual work up, the solid 
obtained v/as crystallized from ethyl acetate as colourless 
o 
needles m.p.l52 . 
Anal, c a l c d . fo r C^QH^QO ; C 64.51 ; H 5 .41 
Found C, 6 4 . 4 2 , H, 5.87 
BL~II 
It was eluted with methanol and crystallized from metha-
nol-water, m.p.250 . 
BL-II 
It was eluted with dry acetone. On crystallization from 
dilute pyridine it gave light yellow needles m.p.276-78 . 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents A max 
MeOH 254, 266, 367 
+AICI3 260sh, 268, 425 
+AICI3+HCI 258sh, 267, 423 
+NaOAc 276, 306, 388 
+NaOAc + H3BO2 268, 322sh, 374 
Fraction C-3 
Fraction C-3 was rechromatographed over silica gel column 
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The s o l i d ob ta ined from benzene -e thy l a c e t a t e e l u a t e (8 :2) was 
marked as BLG-I• 
BLG-I 
Crystallized from MeOH-C^H^ as yellow cubes (60mg), m.p, 
228°, Rf 0.56 (BAW). 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents Amax""^ 
24ish, 266, 325sh, 368 
243sh, 268, 327sh, 426 
242, 267, 3i8sh, 424 
242sh,264, 322, 382 
244sh, 265, 324sh, 369 
MeOH 
+AICI3 
+AICI3+HCI 
+lMaOA c 
NaOAc + H3BO2 
Hydrolysis of BLG--I 
BLG-I (20mg) was dissolved in 10?b solution of HCl (6Gml) 
and heated over a water bath for 3 hours. The cooled solution 
was extracted with ethyl acetate. Evaporation of the ethyl 
acetate layer gave a yellow solid BLG-IH, m.p.276 , It showed 
no depression in melting poin-c on admixture with an authenxic 
sample of kaempferol. Its identity as kaempferol v/as further 
confirmed by co-chromatography, colour reaction and UV spec-
tral data. 
UV Spectral data A max 
KleOH 254, 266, 367 
+AICI0 260sh, 268, 425 
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+AICI3 + HCl 258sh, 267, 423 
+NaOAc 276, 306, 388 
+NaOAc + H3BO2 268, 322sh, 374 
Chromatographic identification of Sugars 
The filtrate from which the aglycone was removed v/as 
concentrated to a syrup in vaccum. The concentration was 
continued till the syrup was neutral to litmus paper. The sugar 
was identified chromatographically in two solvent systems, 
n-butanol»acetic acid:water (40:10:50) and n-butanol:water: 
ethanol (60:28.5:16,5) using authentic sugars as checks. 
Aniline pfchalate and p.anisidine phosphate solutions were used 
as spray reagents. The Rf value of the sugar v/as identical 
with that of glucose (Rf value 0.18, 0.105). 
The quantitative estimation of sugar by Somogyi's cooper 
micro method gave the value (0.44nl) which corresoonded to 1 mole 
of sugar oer mole of aglycone. 
Location of the sugar position 
A suspension of finely powdered glycoside (35mg) in 
anhydrous acetone (25ml) with an excess of methyl sulphate 
(0.3ml) and ignited potassium carbonate (igm) for 48 hours v/ith 
frequent shaking. On usual work uo a light yellow solid was 
obtained which could not be crystallized. It was directly hydro-
lysed by refluxlng with 1% aq. H^ SO^ ^^  and the reaction mixture 
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was cooled in a ice bath when a cream coloured solid separated 
out. It was crystallized from methanol as very liqht yellow 
o, oiSO 
needles m.p.l55 (lit 154 ..- for 3,5,4' trimethoxy kaempferol). 
Fraction-D 
Fraction D (l.2g) was rechromatographed over silica gel 
column. The two compounds eluted from column with benzene-
ethylacetate mixture (3:'j) and (1:4) respectively were marked 
as BLG-II (lOOmg) and BLG-III (iSOmg). 
BLG-II 
BLG-II could not be induced to crystallize m.p. crude 
212° Rf 0.63 (BAW) 0.55 (TEA). 
UV Spectral data ygth.shift reagents (Amax""^) 
MeOH 
+NaOMe 
+AICI3 
+AICI3+HCI 
+NaOA c 
+NaOAc + H3BO2 
Hydrolysis of BLG--II 
255, 269sh, 372 
241sh, 290, 365, 453 
259sh, 273, 457 
268, 303sh, 426 
286, 378, 426sh 
261, 289sh, 386 
An alcoholic solution of BLG-II (lOmg) v;as hydrolysed 
v/ith 8% aq.HCl which gave an aglycone m.p.315°, Rf 0.21 (BPF) 
and a sugar. Aglycone was identified as quercctin by direct 
comparison with authentic s^ .ecimsn. The sugar was identified 
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as rhamnose (Rf 0.36) by co-paper chromatography using ethyl 
acetate-pyridine.water (12:5:4) as solvent system. 
Lodation of the sugar position of the glycoside 
A suspension of finely powdered glycoside 50mg v/as 
methylated as described earlier. On usual workup a light brown 
solid was obtained, which could not be crystallized. It was 
directly hydrolysed by refluxing vdth 7% aq,H^^^ for 2 hours 
and the reaction mixture was cooled in an ice bath when a straw 
coloured solid separated out. It was filtered, washed from 
o 0^ 51 
ethanol it gave straw coloured needles m.p.283 (cf.lit.284-85 
for 3', 4', 3, 5-tetra-methyl. quercetin). A mixture of this ether 
with 3', 4', 3, 5-tetra methyl quercetin showed no depression 
in melting point. 
Anal, calcd. for C^g^^Q^^j • C-63.68; H, 5.02 
Found : G-63.59; H, 4.91 
BLG-III 
Crystallised as yellow needle shaped clusters from acetone-
methanol m.p.182-84 . 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents (/Nmax ) 
MeOH 257.5 351.5 
+NaOMe 270 378 395 
+AICI3 273 332 431.7 
+A1C1„+ HCl 269.2 397.5 
+MaOAc 270 369.9 
+Ma0Ac + H3BO2 259.3 369.7 
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Acetylation 
BLG.III (60mg) was acetylated by heating with acetic 
anhydride and pyridine on a water bath for two hours. On 
usual workup and crystallization from ethanol it gave colourless 
needles m.p.l53 . 
•^ H-NiWl (CDCI3) ~ Values on Scale 
6.85(1H, d, J=2.5 Hz, H-6); 7.32(iH, d, J=2.o Hz, H-8); 
7.48(1H, d, J=2 Hz, H-2'); 7.8i(lH, d, J=2 Hz, H-6'); 
5.65(1H, d, J=7 Hz, H-1"); 4.95-5.49(6H, m, H-2", 3", 4" 
galactosyl, H-2'", 3"', 4'" rhamnosyl) ;4.68(lH, d,' J=2 Hz, 
H-1'"); 3.6-4.4(4H, m, H-5", 6" galactosyl, H-5" rhamnosyl); 
2.25-2.49(12H, four phenolic acetoxyls); 1.98-2.25(21H, 7 alco-
holic acetoxyls); 0.9l(3H, d, J=6 Hz , rhamnosyl methyl). 
Hydrolysis of the Glycoside BLG-III 
The glycoside BLG-III (lOmg) was hydrolysed by heating 
with 8% aq. HCl, on a water bath. The heating was continued for 
two hours to ensure complete hydrolysis. The cooled solution 
v;as extracted with ethyl acetate to separate the aglycone. 
Evaporation of the ethyl acetate layer gave a yellow solid 
BLG-IIIH, m.p.358-59 . It showed no depression in melting point 
on admixture with an authentic sample of myricetin. Its 
identity as myricetin was further confirmed by co-chromatography, 
colour reactions and UV spectral data. 
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UV Spectral data with shift reagents ( A max""^ ) 
MeOH 254, 272sh, 374 
+NaOMe 285sh, 320, 422 
+AICI3 271, 315sh, 449 
+AICI3 + HCl 266, 275sh, 360sh, 428 
+NaOAc 269, 335 
+NaOAc -f- H3BO2 258, 304sh, 392. 
Chromatographic identification of Sugar 
The acidic filtrate left after extraction of the 
aglycone was concentrated to a syrup in vaccum over NaOH pell-
ets. It was chromatographed on Whatman No,3 filter sheets 
using butanol-acetic acid-water (40:10:50) as solvent mixture, 
employing the descending technique. Authentic sugars were 
used as checks. The chromatogram showed the presence of D-
galactose (Rf 0.53) and L-rhamnose (Rf 0.36) by comparison 
v;ith authentic sugars (Rf, shade and Co-PC). 
Fraction E 
Chromatogra'phic examination of fraction E on paper and 
TLC plates coated with silica gel and polyamide in different 
solvent systems showed tv;o overlapping brown spots. Repeated 
column chromatogranhy failed to separate them. The fraction 
dissolved in ethanol was left in a refrigerater. After ten days 
a yellow solid separated out. It v;as filtered, washed with 
acetone and dried (600mg). On several crystallizations from 
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acetone-rnethanol mixture, i t gave yellow granules m,p.i92 . 
I t was label led as BLG-IV. 
BLG-IV 
Crys ta l l ized as small yellow granules from acetone-
methanol, m.p.l92° Rf - 0.45 (BAW) . 
UV spec t ra l data with sh i f t reagents / \ max 
MeOH 2 5 9 . 5 , 2 6 6 s h , 359 
+AICI3 2 7 4 , 422 
+AICI3 + HCl 2 7 1 , 3 0 0 , 402 
+NaOAc 2 7 2 , 393 
+NaOAc + H3BO3 2 6 2 , 386 
A c e t y l a t i o n 
BLG-IV (80mg) was a c e t y l a t e d by h e a t i n g v>/ith a c e t i c 
a n h y d r i d e and p y r i d i n e which a f t e r u s u a l work up i t was c r y s -
t a l l i z e d from c h l o r o f o r m - m e t h a n o l , m . p . l 3 5 . 
•^ H-NAIR (CDCI3) : Va lues on S - S c a l e 
6 . 8 1 ( 1 H , d, J = 2 . 5 Hz, H - 6 ) ; 7 . 3 2 ( 1 H , d , J = 2 . 5 Hz, H - 8 ) ; 7 . 3 8 . 
(iH,d,J-9 Hz, H-5'); 7.95-8.02 (2H, m, H-2' , 6'), 5.35 (IH, 
d, J=7 Hz, H-1" glucosyl); 5.05-5.30(6H, m, H-2", 3", 4" 
glucosyl, H-2'", 3'", 4'" rhamnosyl); 4.52 (IH, d, J=2 Hz, 
H-1"'rhamnosyl); 3.35-3.60(4H, -., H-5", 6" gl'"^ cosyl, H-5'" 
rhamnosyl); 2.30-2.45(l2H, four phenolic acetoxyls), 1.92-2.15 
(13K, 6 alcoholic acetoxyls); 0.9l(3H, m, rhamnosyl-CHo). 
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Hydrolysis of BLG-IV 
The glycoside, BLG-IV (200mg) was hydrolysed by heating 
with 125ml of 0.6N hydrochloric acid, on a water bath. The 
heating was continued for two hours to ensure complete hydro-
lysis. After leaving oi/;er night, the yellow aglycone BLG-IVH 
thus separated out was filtered, washed well with water and 
dried. The crude product crystallized from methanol as yellow 
needles m.p.3i2 -14 , It shov^ ed no depression in melting 
point on admixture with an authentic sample of quercetin. Its 
identity as quercetin was further confirmed by co-chromatography, 
UV(as given earlier) and acetylation. It gave a pentacetate 
of quercetin m.p.195-96 . 
•^ H-NMR (CDCI3) - values on S-Scale 
6.60(1H, d, J=2.5Hz, H-6), 6.85(iH, d, J=2.5 Hz, H-8); 
7.4l(iH, q, H-5'); 7.75(2H, s, H-2', 6'); 2.49-2.23(broad 
peak, 15H, OAc-3,3', 4', 5',7). 
Chromatographic identification of Sugar 
The acidic filtrate left after filtering the aglycone was 
extracted with ether and ethyl acetate to ensure the complete 
removal of any residual aglycone. The solution was heated for 
2-3 minutes with a pinch of charcoal at 40-50 on a water bath 
to remove the colouring matter. The clear filtrate obtained 
was concentrated to a syrup in vaccum over NaOH pellets. The 
syrup was chromatographed on V/hatmann-No.3 filter paper using 
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butanol; acetic acid:vvater (40:10;50) as solvent mixture, 
employing the descending technique. The chromatograms on 
development shov^ e^d the presence of D-glucose (Rf 0.18) and 
L-rhamnose (Rf 0.36) by comparison with authentic sugars (Rf. 
shade and CO.PC). 
Partial Hydrolysis of BLG-IV 
The glycoside (50mg) was hydrolysed by refluxing with 1% 
HpSO.. After 1 hour it yielded a glycosidic compound marked 
as BLG~IVg and a sugar, L-rhamnose (identified by PC). BLG-IVg 
v/as purified by passing through a column of silica gel. On 
crystallization from methanol it gave yellow needles (20mg), 
m.p.235-37 , LFV spectral shifts data v/ere same as for BLG-IV. 
Acid Hydrolysis of BLG-IVg 
BLG-IVg (iOmg) on hydrolysis with 8% HCl yielded an 
aglycone identical with BLG-IVH in all aspects and a sugar. The 
sugar was identified as glucose by co-paper chromatography. 
Permethylation of BLG-IV 
(Hakomori's method) 
NaH(500mg) was stirred with DI^ISO (30ml) at 80°C for 
30 min. under N^ gas. To this reagent, solution of the glyco-
side (lOOmg in DMSO (20ml) was added and the reaction mixture 
was stirred for 1 hour at room temoerature under nitrogen gas. 
CH^l(lOml) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred for 
4 hours, at room temoerature. The mixture v/as poured into ice-
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-w ater and extracted with ethyl acetate, washed with water, 
dried over MgSO^ and evaporated under reduced pressure to 
give an oily product. This oil was subjected to PLC using 
C^H^-MeXO (4:1) as the developing solvent system to afford 
the permethylated glycoside (BLG-IV-pm). 
Hydrolysis of permethylated glycoside 
Permethylated glycoside (60mg) was heated with ACOH: 
HCl:water (7:3:10) and worked up as described earlier. The 
partial methyl ether obtained was crystallized 'from CHClo"'^ ®^ ^ ^ ^ 
light yellow needles (40mg) m.p.195-96 . It was identified 
as quercetin 5,7,3',4'-tetramethyl ether by m.p., co-chroma-
tography with an authentic sample and UV spectral studies. 
UV Absorption data ( Amax ) 
MeOH 
+AICI3 
+AICI3+HCI 
+NaOAc 
+iMaOAc + H^ 
,B°3 
2 5 1 , 
2 6 1 , 
2 5 9 , 
2 5 2 , 
2 5 0 , 
260 
421 
419 
362 
361 
RHUS MYSUREI^BIS 
Extraction of flavonoids from Rhus mYsurensis (Anacardiaceae) 
Dried and pov;dered leaves (i.5kg) of Rhus mysurensis 
were completely exhausted with petroleum ether (40-60 ) 
acetone and methanol respectively. The combined acetone extracts 
were concentrated under reduced pressure. A greenish brown gummy 
mass was obtained. This was refluxed with petroleum ether (60-80 ), 
benzene, ethyl acetate and acetone successively till the solvent 
in each case was almost colourless. 
The ethyl ace'cate and acetone concentrates on being 
tested with Mg/HCl and Zn/KCl gave a pink red colouration and 
a green colour with ferric chloride. Both these extracxs on TLC 
examination in BPF (36:9:5) and TEF (5:4:1) as solvent systems 
showed four spots under UV light, having the same Rf values 
besides leaving some amount at base indicating the presence of 
glycosides. They were combined and subjected to column chroma-
tography over silica gel column, using benzene, benzene-ethyl 
acetate, ethyl acetate and acetone as eluting solvents, benzene 
ethyl acetate, ethyl acetate and acetone eluates were combined 
together. Removal of the solvent gave a yellow solid (1.5 gm). 
TLC examination of ,the crude "product (Rj.l) in BPF (36:9:5) showed 
the oresence of four com ounds. They were labelled as RJ'/1-I to 
Ri.l-IV and were seoarated by orenarative thin layer chromatograohy 
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using BPF as developing solvent system. 
RM-I 
Methyl ation 
RM-I (SOOmg) was methylated using dimethyl sulphate (5ml) 
anhydrous potassium carbonate (4gm) and dry acetone (500ml) as 
described earlier, TLC examination of the methylated product 
revealed the presence of three methyl ethers, two major and one 
minor which v;ere separated by preparative TLC (BPF, 36:9:5) and 
labelled as Rivl-IA (l50mg) ,RM-IB (350mg) and RIvl-IC (35mg). 
RM-IA 
Crystallized as colourless needles (lOOmg) from chloroform-
methanol m.p.228-29°. 
•'•H-MI^  (CDCI3) : Values on T Scale 
3.56(d,iH,H-I-8); 3.68(d,iH,H-I-6); 3.43(s,lH,K-II-6); 2oiO(q, 
lH,H-I-6';2.13(d,iH,H-I-2'); 2.92(d,lH,H-I-5'); 2.63(d,2H,H-II-
2', 6'); 3.25(d,2H,H-II-3',5'); 3.50,3.45(s, IH each,H-I-3,II-3); 
6.11, 5.95, 6.18, 6.24, 6.28, 6.29 (s,3H each,0iVie-I-5,II-5,1-7, 
II-7,I-4',II-4'). 
RiM-IB 
C r y s t a l l i z e d as c o l o u r l e s s need les (350mg) from chloroform-
methanol , m.p .301-2 . 
•"•H-Mi^ '/IR (CDCl^) : Values on T Scale 
2 c 7 0 ( d , 4 H , H - I - 2 ' , 6 ' , I I - 2 ' , 6 ' ) ; 3 .23(d ,4H,H-I -3 ' , 5 ' , I I - 3 ' , 5 ' ) ; 
um 
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3,41(s,2H,H-I-3,II-3); 3.43(s,2H,H-I-6,II-6); 5.90(s,6H,0Me-I-
5,II-5); 6.i5(s,6H,Oi\4e-I-7,II-7); 6.25( s, 6H,0Me-I-4',11-4 ') • 
BIA-IC 
Crystallized from CHCl2-potrol as white shining needles 
(35mg) m.p.202°. 
IR data 
-Omax=l640, 1465, 1380, 1345, 1260, 1190, 1040. 
RjVl-II 
Methyl ation 
The compound RiM-II (50mg) in dry acetone (lOOml) was refl 
uxed with dimethyl sulphate (1.5ml) and freshly ignited potassi 
carbonate (l.6mg) for 30 hours. After usual workup, the solid 
obtained was crystallized from chloroform-methanol as colourless 
needles m,p.260-62 . 
%-NA1R (CDCI3) - Values on T Scale 
3.68(lH,d,H-I-6); 3.40(lH,d,H-I-8); 2.97(lH,s,H-II-8); 3.45* 
'lH,s,H-I-3); 3.40*(lH,s,H-II-3); 2.04(2H,d,H-I-2'); 2ol7(2H, 
d,H-II-2',6'); 2.93(2H,d,H-I-3,5'); 3.04(2H,d,H-II-3',5'); 6.06-
6.17(l5H,s each, OMe-I-5,11-5,11-4',1-7,11-7). 
Assignment may be reversea. 
Acetylation 
The crystalline compouno, RiYi-II (50mg), pyridine(2ml) and 
acetic anhydride (3ml) were heated on a water bath for 2 hours. 
The mixture was left over night. On usual workuo and crystalli-
* 
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z a t i o n from ch lo ro fo rm-pe t ro l i t gafee c o l o u r l e s s needles m.p .226-
28° . 
-••H-NMR (CDCI3) : Values on T Sca le ) 
3 . l 9 ( l H , d , H - I - 6 ) ; 2 . 5 6 ( l H , d , H - I - 8 ) ; 2 . 7 9 ( l H , s , H - I I - 8 ) ; 3 . 4 3 * 
( i H , s , H - I - 3 ) ; 3 . 3 5 * ( l H , s , H - I I - 3 ) ; 2 . 0 5 ( 2 H , d , H - l - 2 ' , 6 ' ) ; 2.14 
( 2 H , d , H - I I - 2 ' , 6 ' ) ; 2 , 9 4 ( 2 H , d , H - I - 3 ' , 5 ' ) ; 2 . 9 7 ( 2 H , d , H - I I - 3 ' , 5 ' ) ; 
7 . 5 8 , 7 . 6 5 , 7 . 7 4 , 7 . 8 8 ( l 5 H , s each, I I - 4 • , 1 - 5 , 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , I I - 7 ) . 
Assignment may be reversed. 
RM-III 
The compound RiM-III was crystallized from methanol-ethyl 
acetate as yellow needles (i60mg) m.p.315 . 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents (/\max ) 
MeOH 255,268sh,370 
+NaOMe 248sh,320 
+AICI3 271,303sh,333,458 
+NaOAc 256sh,275,323,390 
H-NaOAc + H3BO2 262,304 sh, 387 
Acetyl ation 
Ri\l-IIl(50mg) was acetylated as described earlier and crysta-
llized from chloroform-methanol as white neeales,m.p.195-196 . 
•"•H-NiWR (CDCI3) : Values on8 Scale 
2.29(lH,d,J=2.5Hz,H-2'); 2.36(lH,q,J^=2.5 Hz; J^= 8.5 Hz, H-6'); 
2.75(lH,d,J=8.5 Hz, H-5'); 2.76(lH,d,J=2.5 Hz,H-3); 3.22(lH,d, 
J=2.5 Hz, H-6); 7 .58,7.68(l5H,s, 5xOAc). 
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mi^iv 
After eluting with acetone it v/as crystallized from 
methanol-ethyl acetate, m.p.276-278°, 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents ( A max ') 
MeOH 254, 265, 366 
+AICI2 259sh, 268, 425 
+AICI3 + HCl 258sh, 267, 423 
+NaOAc 276, 306, 388 
+NaOAc + H3BO2 268, 320, 373 
Glycosidic fraction 
The methanol extract of defatted and acetone exhausted 
leaves was concentrated over a boiling water bath. The recovery 
of the solvent under reduced pressure left behind a brov;n 
viscous substance (2gm). 
Separation of the glycosides 
The brown viscous substance was applied to silica gel 
plates, using ethyl acetate-ethyl methyl ketone^acetic acid-
water (5:3:1:1) as developing solvent. The three zones were 
marked under UV light and labelled as RiVlG-I, RMG-II and RJ/iG-III 
They were scratched by the help of a nickel spatula, collected 
in three columns separately and eluted with methanol. 
RMG-I 
Recovery of the solvent left behind a yellow solid. It 
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was crystallized from benzene-methanol as yellow needles (200mg) 
m.p.235-36°(Rf-0.58 BAW). 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents(/\max""^) 
259, 300sh, 365 
278, 334, 398 
269, 351, 398 
276, 326 
269, 322 
MeOH 
+AICI3 
+AICI3+ 
+NaOAc 
HCl 
+NaOAc + H3BO2 
Hydro ly ; 5 i s of RJVIG-•I 
The glycoside, RTiAG-I (lOOmg) was hydrolysed by heating 
with &/o aq.HCl on a water bath. The aglycone was filtered, 
dried and crystallized from methanol as yellov^ / needles,' m.p. 
314 . It was identified as quercetin by Rf value, co-chromato-
graphy and UV spectral studies. 
UV Spectral _ data v^ /ith shift reagents (>A max, ) 
MeOH 
+NaOMe 
+AICI3 
+NaOAc 
+NaOAc 
I d e n t i f 
+ H3^°3 
i c a t i o n of Sugar 
254, 270 
248sh, 320 
270, 333, 458 
274, 328, 391 
262, 304sh, 387 
The aqueous hydrolysate on concentration and chromato-
graphic examination by usual orocess using butanol-acetic acid-
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water (4:1;5) as the developing solvent alongwith authentic 
sugars showed the presence of glucose as the attached sugar. 
The quantitative estimation of sugar by Somogyi's copper 
micro method revealed the presence of one mole of sugar per mole 
aglycone. 
Location of Sugar Position 
Glycoside (60mg) was methylated by dissolving in acetone 
(iOOml) and refluxing with dimethyl sulphate (iml) and ignited 
potassium carbonate (l.5gm). After completion of reaction (che-
cked by ferric chloride reaction) the reaction mixture was 
worked up in usual manner as described earlier^On hydrolysing 
it by directly refluxing vAth 1% H2S0^ it yielded a faintly 
yellow solid. On crystallization from methanol it gave needle 
shaped clusters melting at 193° (Cf. lit. 192-94° for 3', 
4', 5, 7-tetraraethyl quercetin). 
Anal, calcd. for Cj_gH^ gO_, C, 63.68; H, 5.02 
Found C, 63^60; H, 4.98 
Rf.lG-II 
Recovery of methanol left beh. nd a yellov; solid. It v^ as 
crystallized from aq. methanol as yellow granules (i50mg) m.p. 
181-82°, Rf-0.72 (BAW, 4:1:5). 
UV Spectral data with shift reagenxs( A max ) 
wieOH 254, 340, 349 
+AICI3 274, 335sh, 432 
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+A1C1^ + HCl 2 6 9 , 2 9 5 , 3 5 0 , 398 
+NaOAc 270 , 3 1 9 s h , 380 
+NaOAc + H3BO2 260 , 3 0 0 s h , 368 
A c e t y l a t i o n 
RMG-IIA 
Ri\1G-II (60mg) was a c e t y l a t e d v ; i th a c e t i c a n h y d r i d e (3ml) 
and p y r i d i n e (2ml) by t h e u s u a l method as d e s c r i b e d e a r l i e r . I t 
was c r y s t a l l i z e d from c h l o r o f o r m - m e t h a n o l as w h i t e n e e d l e s m . p . 
1 4 9 ° . 
•••H-NMR (CDCI3) - Va lues of S S c a l e 
6 . 6 8 ( 1 H , d , J=^2.5 Hz, H - 6 ) ; 7 . 2 1 ( 1 H , d, J = 2 . 5 Hz, H - 8 ) ; 8 . 0 2 
( I H , d , J = 2 . 5 Hz, H - 2 ' ) , 7 . 3 2 ( l H , d , J=9 Hz, H - 5 ' ) ; 7 . 8 9 ( l H , 
q , J = 2 . 5 Hz and 9 Hz, H - 6 ' ) ; 5 . 3 2 ( l H , d, J = 2 Hz, H - 1 " ) ; 3 . 2 2 -
3 . 4 6 ( I H , m, H - 5 " ) ; 4 . 5 7 - 5 . 1 0 ( 3 H , m , H - 2 " , , H - 3 " , H - 4 " ) ; 2 . 3 0 , 
2 . 4 2 ( i 2 H , s , 3 x a r o m a t i c a c e t o x y l s ) ; 1 . 9 7 , 2 . 1 2 ( 9 H , s , a l i p h a t i c 
a c e t y l s ) , 0 . 9 1 ( 3 H , d, J=6 Kz, rhamnose m e t h y l ) . 
H y d r o l y s i s of Rf'AG-II 
The g l y c o s i d e , HMG-II (20mg) was h y d r o l y s e d by h e a t i n g 
w i t h 100ml of 6% a q . HCl on a v ;a te r b a t h . The a g l y c o n e was 
s e p a r a t e d by e x t r a c t i n g w i t h e t h y l a c e t a t e and c r y s t a l l i z e d 
from m e t h a n o l as y e l l o w n e e d l e s m . p . 3 1 4 . I t v;as i d e n t i f i e d 
as q u e r c e t i n by Rf v a l u e , c o - c h r o m a t o q r a p h y and UV s p e c t r a l s t u d i e s 
The s u g a r was i d e n t i f i e d as rhamnose b y . c o - p a p e r c h r o m a t o g r a p h y . 
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RMG-III 
It v/as crystallized from acetone-methanol as light 
yellow needles {200mg) m.p.l78°, Rf 0.82 (BAW,4;1:5). 
UV Spectral data with shift reagentsf /\ max™j 
MeOH 267,300sh,350 
+AICI3 275, 3l0sh,402 
+AICI3 + HCl 275,310,351,400 
+NaOAc 275,315,384 
+NaOAc + H3BO2 268,298,355 
Hydrolysis of RJMG-III 
The glycoside Rf^ G-III (iOOmg) was hydrolysed by heating 
with 6% aq. HCL on a water bath. The aglycone was filtered, 
dried and crystallized from ethanol as yellow needles, m.p. 
278 . It was identified as kaempferol by Rf value, co-chroma-
tography and UV spectral studies. 
UV Spectral data with shift reagents (/\ max ') 
MeOH 
+AICI3 
+AICI3 + HCl 
+NaOA c 
+NaOAc + H^BO^ 
o o 
Identification of Sugar 
The aquoous hydrolysats left after filtering the aglycone 
254 
268 
267 
276 
268 
365 
425 
423 
388 
374 
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was concentrated to a syrup in vaccum over NaOH pellets. The 
syrup was chromatographed on V/hatmann No.3 filter paper using 
butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5) as solvent mixture. The 
chromatograms on development after spraying v/ith aniline phtha-
late showed the presence of glucose (Rf 0.18) by comparison with 
authentic sugars. 
Location of Sugar Position 
Glycoside (70mg) was dissolved in dry acetone and v/as 
refluxed with an excess of dimethyl sulphate (2.5ml) and ignited 
potassium carbonate (2gm) for 36 hours on a water bath. After 
completion of reaction, the reaction mixture was worked up as 
described earlier and crystallized from CHCl^ -.^ 'AeOH. It was 
hydrolysed by refluxing with 1% H„SO. for 2 hours. A yellow 
powder separated out which was crystallized from methanol as 
o o^ 3^ yellow needles m.p.l59 (lit.159 for 5,7,4'-trimethoxy 
kaempferol). 
Extraction Of The Leaves Of Calophyllum tomentosum 
1. Anders, Guttiferae 
Dried and powdered leaves (ikg) of Calophyllum tomento^ sum 
were completely exhausted with methanol several times. The 
combined methanol extracts were concentrated first at atmosphe-
ric pressure and then under reduced pressure» A dark green 
gummy mass obtained was refluxed with petroleum-ether (60-80 ), 
chloroform., ethyl acetate and methanol successively till the 
solvent in each case was almost colourless. 
The petroleum ether fraction was concentrated to small 
volume, a small amount of chloroform was added and left in a 
refrigerator. After few days a light yellowish powder v/as 
settled down in the flask. It was filtered, washed with 
hexane and dried. On TLC examination over silica gel plates 
in the follovdng solvent systems -
(i) petroleum ether-benzene (8:2) 
(ii) petroleum ether-chloroform-acetic acid (9:1:.1) 
(iii) chloroform-hexane (l:2) 
it was found to be a single spot and labelled as CT-I. 
CT-I 
It was crystallized as pale yellovy needles from chloro-
o form-petrol mixture, m.p., 113-19 (lOOmg) 
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UV Spectra l data with sh i f t reagents A max nm 
MeOH 
+AICI3 
+AICI3 + 
+NaOAc 
+NaOAc + 
-hK3B03 
IR (KBR) 
HCl 
»3B°3 
203.6, 271.2, 361.2 
203.6, 271.2, 362 
203.6, 225.2, 264, 360 
209.2, 264, 357.6 
209, 263.6, 356 
203o2, 270.8, 361.2 
\)max = 3390, 1635, 1620, 1590, 1450, 1400, 1375, 1360, 1290, 
1230, 1190, 1010, 970, 840, 765 cm"-^  
H^-N?viR (400 A4Hz, CDCI3) - Values on 8 Scale 
1.14(3H,s,); 1.18(3H,s) methyls of chromanone group; 1.25 (3H, 
d, J=6 Hz); 1.58(3H,d,J=6 Hz) chromene methyls; 2.60 (lH,m, 
H-a), 4.23(lH,m, H-b); 5.28(lH, d, J=3 Hz, H-c), 5.49(lH,d, 
J=10 Hz, H-e), 5.86(lH,d,J=3 Hz, H-d), 6.58(1H,d,J=10 Hz, H-f), 
7.25(3H, m, Hijk aromatic protons), 7.35 (2H,d,Hgh aromatic 
protons) 12.58(lH,s,phenolic-0H). 
Mass 
M"*" at m/z 376(9%), 375(34%), 361(25?^), 360(lOO^o), 
305(4%), 304(19%), I6l(6%) , 58(10%), 43(50%). 
Acetylation of CT-I 
CT-I (30mg), pyridine (iml) ano acetic anhydride (iml) 
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were heated on a water bath for three hours. On usual workup 
and crystallization from methanol it gave colourless needles 
m.p.94-95°C. 
•'•H-NiVlR (60 MHz CDCl^) : Values onS Scale 
;;3 
1.09(3H,d, J=6), 1.20(3H,d,J=6) methyls of the chromanone 
group; 1.45, 1.55 (3H each,s, chromene methyls); 2.l6(3H,s, 
acetoxyl protons), 2.3i-2.63(lH, m, H-a), 4.11-4.41(1H, m, 
H-b), 5.2(1H, d, J=3 Hz, H-c), 5.46(iH,d,J=10 Hz, H-e); 5.71 
(IH, d, J=3 Hz, H-d); 6.56(lH,d,J=10 Hz, H-f), 7.3(5H,m, 
aromatic protons). 
TLC examination of the ethyl acetate and acetone 
extracts in BPF revealed the presence of only one major comp-
ound in both fractions having the same Rf value. The two 
extracts were, therefore, mixed together and concentrated 
under vaccum over a water bath. The green viscous residue was 
purified by column chromatography over silica gel column using 
petroleum ether, benzene and finally ethyl acetate as devel-
ooing solvents. Petrol and benzene fractions on concentration 
gave green oily substance which was not further examined. The 
ethyl acetate fraction gave positive colour tesx for 
flavonoids. On concentration it yielded a yellow powdery 
substance labelled as CT-II. The homogenity of the substance 
was checked by TLC examination in the following solvent system 
(i) benzene-pyriaine-formic acia (36:9:5) 
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(ii) toluene-ethyl formate-formic acid (5:4:1) 
(iii) toluene-pyridine-acetic acid (lO:l:l) 
CT-II 
It was crystallized as yellow microscopic needles from 
methanol m.p.253-54°(500mg). 
Methylation 
CT-II (lOOmg) was methylated using dimethyl sulphate 
(1.5ml) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (2gm) in dry acetone 
(200ml). On usual workup and crystallization from CHCl^-MeOH 
it gave white shining needles m.p.226-27 . 
^H-iNli\1R (CDCl^) : V a l u e s on T S c a l e 
3 . 5 8 ( l H , Q , H - I - 8 ) , 3 . 6 9 ( i H , d , H - I - 6 ) , 3 . 4 5 ( i H , s , H - I I - 6 ) ; 2 . 1 1 
( i H , q , H - I - 6 ' ) , 2 . 1 4 ( l H , d , H - I - 2 ' ) , 2 . 9 2 ( I H , d , H - I - 5 ' ) ; 2 . 6 3 ( 2 H , 
d , H - I I - 2 ' , 6 ' ) . 3 . 2 5 ( 2 H , d , H - I I - 3 ' , 5 ' ) , 3 . 5 1 , 3 .45 (1H e a c h , s , 
H - i - 3 , I I - 3 ) , 6 . 1 4 , 5 . 9 5 ( 6 H , s , 0 M e - I - 5 , I I - 5 ) , 6 . 1 3 , 6 . 2 4 ( 6 H , s , 
OMe-I -7 , I I - 7 ) , 6 . 2 5 , 6 . 2 9 ( 6 H , s , O M e - I - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' ) -
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